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held In one 
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M member» were t went, 
nr of the members' 

King end dir. ILeach from 
Ou4pb epofce. there was also some 
m union! entertainment, 
quets are doing much to create a good 
feeling between the members of 
club.—IP. «charter. Brant Oo.
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TWO

GREAT

C1PERS
M

renewing a Good Lead In Elgin.

ohe Short Course there wae a
Trade i,

meeting
diseuse the p MbUKr of a »
pure bred stock to b« held in the near 1-1-.HB Hat of 
futu';e 1» trendy such a sale I «canon h operations of _
la Best tilgtu. contributed to prtucJ 1 per 1 mental Union, ha» been Dre-
pally by the Holstein breeders. I have pared by Prof. C. A. Zavlts director 
arranged to meet the breeders, sad and la now ready for distribution. It 

eaaa of getting out outline» some 30 expérimenta. no—«- 
W. lag the ordinary tarai crop», and ,o- 

cladea experiment» with mixture» for 
•rain and fodder production a£ 

Dundee Ayrshire Breeders Organising. Person lu Ontario may choose one of 
these experiment», and upon appUoar 

arrangements for Lion «II have the necerwr matorill 
Uoo of an Ayrshire furnished free 7 ■», , uBreeder.’ tlhab in the County. We have pficaatî SîeÜd^Ske^îoJSd 

altogdo  ̂(jïl. to TTl -°< -holce- ln Uie material for his

us at the oraanixati. 
haw

\
the Pure bred breeders Items of Interestto

the vol. :
la the harvest 

season or In fact rdo you ever be
grudge the time 
it takes you to do catalogue tor a similar sale.—<J.

Bi
the milking and

the separating. U so we have something to say to you. 
With our N deaJ'a! 

Cow." I 
Who thi

I-1“Simplex” Link Blade Separator
the women folks can do the separating, and do It too without 
it being any strain on th 
ease of operation of the "lllmplex" made it a favorite of the 
women folk and U la easy to clean and keep clean, too.

With a

the
Hm tieThe cow supply can and the * ffrst choice should be

e sent ont a circular letter to all tetter ̂ directed°*‘^ *" 

the ooun 
the ad

myeetf moi 
tore rtartl] 
not bell we 
«•toast I
tolrylng I» 
for impnov.

It la nnft 
rince that i 
of them nr

an latter directed to Prof Zwvtta. OA.C, 
***• Oueiph. giving the name and addrfc*».

-a .«.I XSSZT —r- -
the Ayrshire breeders In < 

their opinion ofsating for 
ability of 
number have answered, sod are entire
ly In favor of IL There are also aev- Kovr experiment for beekeepers 

in the vtdnlly of South "• outlined by Mr. Mori*y Pettit 
Mountain who have intimated on s Agricultural Coffe e. Guelph 

her of occasions that such a dub wn*M pamphlet dei 
be bénéficiai, and there Is no culture

iH give it rnk>n won*. These ad 
A preliminary meet- Pertinente 

log to consider the club Idea la being * « 
called at South Mountain on March 
3rd. At Bbat meeting we wffi com- ma 
plete dual arraagemenu with regard 1,>r the bon 
to setting the date of the organisation directed 
meeting."—«. P. Brandt

B L-K MILKER
sboy can milk the cows and can milk 20 of them in an hour, 

the owners of the B L-K are loud In their praises.
s little steep to you. but it la being done, and

. in a 
the spiting with 

M JCxpertmenta! 
u<te three u- 
tion of natür 

under van us oomBUons, 
the tu.Mho, of spring 

^ stiong colonies
Mr Tw'ttL. U

divisionIf you drop us a card we 
will send you our literature 
on any of our lines.

We are also dealers m all 
kinds of cheese factory.

question but that they w 
every support. work. To 

- fto toll cap 
cow at her 
to the poli 
To be eucc 
to find the 
each of his 
Point

oo the r*v h

application 
giving the

number of colonies, type of hives, race 
of bees kept, and number of yeai 

ence as a bee-keeper, will bring 
information regarding this expert- 
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Oxford Farmers' Club Rstoma 

•Ytoe of the callers was the Bee

^3ï&oSCSS&JS
reUry toed list returned from Port Qol>**c hi 1WB haa devolop.*,-. to »uoh 

he bed completed ar- proPortt°n» that U haa become 
with the man from whom wy lo <Uvld* Ul« work of the depart- 

Urn seed wee purchased, to have all ™”5 °* *?r*icu. Prof. W. H. Day. as 
the poor seed returned He wma mak- î1**! 09 the department, will continus 
tog arrangements to have ah those n ***** c*pac,ly. The drainage 
W[ho bad takon the seed borne to **** beeo assigned to I R. Spry and 
*£**• ****** to Bmbro Station on Mon- »*loorreepondenee regarding this tin- 
d*7- *®d atoed me to go out and In- port*nt branch should hereafter be di- 

the «amples as they were brought r®°**d *° khn. Mr fiery has been as- 
With the exception of a fmv *oc1fcte<1 wtttl Pro< Bay le his drain- 

was sdl returned. *** ,rork ahnoet 1rvm the beginning, 
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Head Office and Works: 
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to do would 
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Branches: Peterborough. Ont 
Montreal and Quebec, P Q.
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age germination ard other Sonnv 
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HMtoatlM
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Feeding The Dairy Cow—Maximum Profits*
,N 0-1,„ .,» ». ^EuLP^Feeder OUtline‘ Me,hod' That ^ H,m GOid R«u!f.

1 Co'W'" 1 *> aot wish to be looked upon as one 
who thinks he knew» all about feeding.

■ayeelf, although 1 h ire now had considerable 
do not ret consider

F. It MALLORY. HASTINGS CO.. ONT. freobcutog, bat for Mg records. 
20.000 lbs. or over, she should be dry for at least 
jeer m«*1 he A ration which we have found to 
h* a writable one at this Important period con- 
slate of «0 lbs. ensilage. 40 lbs. turnips, 13 lbs. 
ntised hay. At all times the greatest care should 
be taken to see that the bowel, are kept loose.
„ m,,llln* t>«wlod everything In conn*»,
tion with the cow should be conducted on sound 

principles. Let me emphasize the fact 
in thU cation that It pay, to teat Weigh 
the feed, weigh the milk and test Keep In mind 
that you are working with a living animal and 
not with a machine, and that for this reason he 
d«®s not require the same treatment two years 
in succession, but that her taste- r.nd require- 
tTdly mU8t ^ CSre,HHy Iook*d from day

The grain part of the ration for the milking 
P«*»d 4a the most Importanl, and for this we 
have found the following to be

production of m41k But there Is another factor 
In economical milk production, the value of which 
can scarcely be overestimated, and that Is the 
personal fhetor. The feeder must be everlast
ingly ulwt on his job. “The eye of the master 
fatteneth Ms cattle." To feed just the right 
amounts of each feed, to vary the rations 
to beet suit the tastes of the animal, and to look 
after the thousand and one things nec

•«ftwHnce In the work.
nyeelf more than 60 per cent efficient In It 
tore starting out U record work, however, 
not *ell we that I was more than two

Be-

One of the most attractive features of 
drying I*. that the dairyman always finds room 
tor Improvement.

It Is safe to say of the dairy cows of the pro- 
▼lace that at the present time M oat of everv 100 

J*®”1 *r" underfed Now. so lonV as a cow Is 
ea^rtod, it Is impossible tor her to do her beet 
work. To be efficient, a machine must be 
Rs toll capacity. It may not be wise to 
c*w at her toll capacity, but she should he worked 
to the point of greatest economical production. 
To be successful, the dairyman should endeavor 
to find the point of economical production for 
e*ch of hie cows, and to work them 
point

Location of Buildings and Work 

By W. C. Palmer, 
np HE I oca tien of the buildings 
1 t»rm has a great deal to do with 

the time It takes to do the work. 
It will often pay to move some of the 
buildlfigs In order to secure a 
venlent arrangement. This was done on 
one farm with the I Hewing results: 
Under the old plan It required walking 
53 miles a year Just carrying In water. 
Under the new plan the water was piped 
Into the house—no walking required. 
Bringing In the wood under the o!d plan 
required walking 22 miles. Under the

satisfactory: Two 
p»m bran. two part, »r oa„. „„„ or „„„
* “ m**1 “d *•'» « -a mrol Colle»,
f*?. *"■*'. ** '”r I he p» m—|

r*tl0“- '>• —trtllve -tin of tbl. .rain

more con-

An Inventory of Feeds.
you were to take over a dairy farm, 

•spffifcsr with a good dairy herd, and were to go 
to immediately tor record work. The first thing 
to *> would be to take aa inventory of the feed 
available, la the barn there should be found 
tt-o <~da. nil nr eanrl, all of .bleb ,rn ,rown 
on Iba bon Hr ro—bav 'here aloul» be corn 
—a»C and ram. tar aaeenl—ce. Hr leal wort, 
Oc b-t root, ere labia ban., aaomor,, known 
— blood b—In In the mow. there .boni,I be 
ele—r or nltnlfn. umfer.blv alEnlfn. for beboirln* 
o» the —tien n—loot the enetinne. The— ebould

___ _e timothy hay. For concentrates, you
wvmld need plenty of oats, some barley end corn

Doolites the feeds enumerated, you would re- 
dire rm« that It 1» necessary to buy. The most 
tipTtaM or these are oil cake. bran, a few 
towwarn* grains and cottonseed m 
de* necessary of course to be

?, . U> *4. For big records, three parts
of bran, three ef oata and three of cottar seed 
meal may be alternated with three parts of bran 
three parts of ell meal asd three 
One pound of grain should be 
four pound* of milk.

part, of oats, 
given tor each

8* ml|W- The trips made to the 
chins shed during the year amounted to 
57 14 miles; by the new arrangement It 

reduced to 11* miles. By the new 
arrangement the year's trips In feeding 
the hogs was reducAl 1«Vi miles, and 
In eaHng for the chickens three miles 
were saved. The total saving for the 
year through rearranging the farmstead 
was 217 14 miles.

It was also figured up and found that 
at going wages that the time used up In 
walking these 217 14 miles was worth 
WE.74. It must be remembered that It 
was not only a 
miles, but It was usually with something

Summer Feeding.
r»*oree 4- up prwti, well by about July 151b, 

■ml It I. nee—ry to .upph—t ,hra »
to j-t the belt p-o-Ueu Bu.Il-,. er aBWfu,
or b«t£ bulb, c— bo nati for ttl, p.rpo.r If 
no alf.lfu I, « b.06, —ta au* trap may be iub- 
alltuted for II. If a mao Is a breeder aid Ire,Hr, 
lor recur*, oil meul may be tided to tbe -lion. 
By Si—nber 1,1 tbe rrewe eoru 1, ready to be 
hd. Cow. eh,mid be pl.bled it ulyhtp u eopn a, 
the frost comae.

To the average dairyman the best

•too be

eal. It would 
Seeding all of 

these st one time. They should not all be fed 
togffiher, bat thêy should SU be on hand, as that 
the feeder can readily charge from one to the 
•thsr hi order to Introduce a variety Into the 

ration. Besides the feeds required, salt, 
charcoal and Epsom salt* should always be on

•dries that
cmn be given Is: resolve to feed • little better. 
Feed each individual 
differences aa well 
the cows; feed each

cow, for cows have their 
ss people Dont just feed 

OM acquainted with 
every Individual in the herd, and above all, watch 
the little things. Soj that the cow hsa a little 
salt to every feed, and that she gets the groom- 
tog that Is necessary. See that plenty of sun- 
ahtae Is admitted to the stable and that every, 
thing Is kept blight and cheery for her When- 
ever tbe weather win permit It, tee that she has 
an opportunity for taking a little exercise., if 

rales are followed, and the feeder takes 
full advantage of his experl 
Wm. he Is sore to meet with 

To the young 
to a young meat

of walking these

order to secure the best returns for the feed 
flvou and the labftr expended, requires great care 
and experts*

Economic Production.
In order to secure the most economical produc

tion. only feeds of the very beet quality should 
be three
enough to supply an abundance of all the constitu
ées needed to maintaining the body and In the

The preparation of the cow tor the milking 
period Is very Important. Before freshening she 
aliould be tod to fleshiness. She should bo fed

The composition should be varied

ss a fattening aa total Every 
extra dollar expended for feed at this Important 
period will be paid beck with Mg Interest For 
ordinary work she would be dry from W to 11

as it comes to

Id I would say that breeding 
— In the breeding proles-

• A eugdied -sport of oil aSdroae deliver e* ei t*,. 
^torymsii'i |f*env*T>Mim. Mndiey Victoria f'o.. Ont..

-
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Mon you will find work that le extremely 
eating and that can be made to pay very well. It 
baa thla advantage, that it la not

one of the greatest reward* that 
breeder Is thla aatlafactlon of achievement To 
the young breeder who wishes to become known. 
1 w°uld eay. get busy An Ideal la nee 
success. Set up that Ideal and 
for all you are worth, 
will never be doubtful.

can come to a U scarcely lee# than of seed of the beet general 
appearance; but there la a popular prejudice 
againat hulled seed on the part of both dealers 
and farmers, and In consequence hulled seed la 
put into No. 2 ;.nd No. 8 standard grades. *he 
beet value In timothy need is to be obtained in 
No. 2 grade of seed that will give a No. 1 purity 
tewt In respect to weed seede Why it Is that 
our supplies of timothy need imported Into Can
ada come from land that has a selling value 
ranging from 175 to $150 per acre, while we have 
In Canada large areas of land admirably suited 
to the production of timothy seed and of a value 
ranging from 810 to $26 per acre. I» a problem 
that la (Ufflcult to understand.

Canadian supplies of Dwarf Essex

overcrowded, 
for there Is still plenty of room for more bree*. 
ers. The breeding of dairy cattle 
young man what most young mr-n are looking for 
•~an opportunity for achievement.

work toward Ü 
If you do thia'the result

opens up to a

1 consider

The Seed Supply Situation for 1916*
In Sonic Lines There Will Be A Seemly ol Good Seed

BY W. J. LENNOX
np HE climatic conditions in the Province of
1 Ontario during last season were euch as to 

create unusual conditions as affecting the 
supply of home grown seed. Although the quality 
is somewhat Inferior to normal, there will be no 
shortage in the supply of home grown seed of 
spring wheel, oat# and barley. Thare will be a 
shortage In seed beans and peas, also In rape 
am! vetch seeds, and the supply of home 
red clover and alfalfa seed la extremely abort and 
the quality decidedly Inferior.

The unfavorable weather that caused 
damage to tall wheat In eouthweetern Ontario did 
lew damage to the spring wheat crop In northern 
and eastern Ontario, and the supply of home 
grown spring wheat for seed la scarcely lees than 
normal, and the quality on the whole Is aatie-

wee tern Ontario that has been Imported from a 
soul hern climate.
Would be well advised lo defer sowing alfalfa 
unlesB they can have definite assura nee that the 
supplies of seeds purchased by them have 
from the northwestern state», which 
to be the only reliable source of supply for Cana-

On tario farmers this
vetch seeds have In part years come principally 
from Europe. Both the quantity and quality of 
these seeds for the ensuing year will continue to 
be very uncertain. Farmers should be prepared 
to uae alternative crops.

Boot Seed Suppl lea
Field Aot seed supplies are abort only In par- 

ticular sorts. There Is a satlrfactory supply of 
mangel seed for 1916 planting. Swede turnips 
will be stares in several of the favored varieties, 
and seed of field carrot» la also slightly below 
normal. Among the garden vegetable need# the 
principal shortage» are In American grown stocks, 
particularly In garden peu and onions. In both 
of which there Is a pronounced shortage. Ahfbng 
the Bkiropean grown stock», epfnach. which 
largely from Holland, and gardien carrot», which 
we have been accustomed to get from northern 
Franc?, are considerably below the average, and 
there may not,be enough to meet the 4 

The Ontario grown supplies of field,
P of 1916 are of little 
but of very great im

portance In experience to those farmers and gar
deners who undertook the experiment of growing 
tome for themselves and their neighbors. The 
production of these seed* In Europe has been 
mnch reduced, and promises to- be rtUl further 
reduced this year, 
over from previous years have become almost 
depleted In mort line», and.I consider now that 
It la of very great Importance that those farmers 
and gardeners In Ontario who have gained a 
little experience In the production of field, root 

and garden seeds during 1115 shall 
put that experience Into wider prae- 

"r*/ K> Imr. » m KMJ 
for 1MT.

In normal y ecus the Province of Ontario la 
able to export at least one-half of the red clover 
seed produced. This year the Ontario grown red 
clover seed appears to be lew than one-half of 
the requirements ttfr home use, end the home 
grown seed that Is available la much more than 
usually polluted with weed seed», and the gen
eral quality Is mostly inferior ta No. 8 grade. 
Fortunately, red clover seed of excellent quality 
is being Imported In considerable quantity from 
Idaho, Montana and other northwestern state». 
The prices are and will

so much

Avoid Muetlng of Seed Oats.
Considerable alarm has been expressed regard

ing the supply of home grown seed oats. They 
are badly discolored and unattractive In 
ance. but are. nevertheless, of good utility value 
for seeding. Considerable of the oat crop, how
ever, was harvested In a very moist condition, 
and farmers should be warned against the dan
gers of heating and rousting as soon as the warm 
•prlng y oat her has commenced 
should be thoroughly cleaned and re-stored under 
condition* favorable to their drying Most 
farmers naturallv like to sow barley as well as 
other grain that is excellent In appearance. This 
year practically all of the barley is badly discol
ored Hare should be taken with the barley, as 
with the oats, to see that the seed sown has not 
been damaged as the result of exrewlve moisture, 
and the cleaning and grading of all 
cereal grains ahould be more thor
ough than usual.

Any shortage in the supply of 
Marquis or Red Fife seed wheat, 
white oats or six-rowed barley in

! the Province of Ontario may this 
year be made up from the abundant 

ply of good .teed that Is available 
In the Prairie Province*. On the °al* 
first of December last seed injec
tors were placed at each of the Gov 
eminent interior terminal elevators 
at Saskatoon, Moose Jaw and Cal
gary, and car lots of good, sound, Hull 
reasonably pure and clean grain of 
the kind» mentioned are being kept Spring 
•operate and made available In com- (34
merce under special grades for seed 
grain Good seed of beans and peas Win 
Is unusually scarce this year and 
will be high In price.

Little Alfalfa Seed Available.
There was practically no alfalfa 

seed In the Province of Ontario last 
year, and the supplies available for 
Importation are exceedingly suort 
and of questionable quality. Experi
ence has shown that R is almost a 

, waste to sow alfalfa seed in south-

noe to be unusually 
own alalke seed are 
and the quality is

high. Supplies of On 
only slightly below 
fair to good, the cron having been mostly har- 
vee'ed before being seriously damaged by wet root and

garden seed* from the cro 
importance commercially.On account of the scarcity In red 

clover and alfalfa seed supplies, alalke seed, how
ever, Is more In demand for home use and for 
export, and prices are higher than would other
wise warrant.

Oats In bln

The Supply of Timothy Seed..
At least two-thlrde of the timothy seed sup

plies continue to come from the middle 
states, where the supplies are reported to be 
below normal. Timothy seed from this district 
usually cornea to market In a more or less hulled 
condition. The utility value of this hulled #eed

The surplus stocks carried

A Comparison of Choice Varieties of Grain for Ontario
penments. Conducted by the Experimental 
Unlen In 1916.

Compara-

Results of Comparative Ex

Labor-Saving Cows
J. ». Roberts, Bruce Co^ Out 

«an who has built up a herd 
1 °r high producing caws may 

have builded better than he 
knew, for there ia no greater latwr- 
ea*er that I know of than a good cow. 
She doesn’t charge her owaçr any 
more for bringing up the exti* 
amount of milk from the 
field She will give It to him In only 
a very little longer Ume the 
low producer takes In giving only 
half as much. In feeding, and other 
care, she requires no more labor 
than the other. Though during the 
year she may give twice 
milk, worth twice as much money, 
as her poorer sister, It la doubtful 
if she requires more than 10 par cent 
additional labor. Now that farm labor 
is so scarce and with the possibility 
of doing most of his own work fac
ing the average farmer, the one 
who has weeded out his labor-wast
ing cows and stocked up with labor- 
ss\( ra will have a distinct advantage 
over one who has not.

Yield per Ac 
Straw Grain 

Value, (tone), fbua)Experiments. Varieties.
O-A.C. No.72 ..t............ 100
O.AJC. No. 3 ......... :.... 74 i if 

147
MM
49.11
42.13
34.86

(126 Tests) .
Six-rowed Barley. O.AX'. No. 21 ...

(38 Tests) Common Emmer .... 
Two-rowed Barley ~

1.57 
1 56

Hanna .......................
Two-rowed Canadian ,25 2.83

2.65
29.67 
26 83

(S Tests)' 
Wheat .. .

Guy Mavle ....
Black Hullese ..

American

Yafoalaf 
Crimean Red

OJUC. No. 21 
Common __
Canadian Beauty ............ ioo
Early Britain ................. 82
Pearce's Improved Tree. 92
Marrowtet ......... ,........... 100
Common Pea ...........  83

100
100

1J>2
1.46

22.87
2119

:: Jt 

ïl

160
15»

20.28
19.13

2.05
1.79

*1.
no

t ■
Amber .......\r, s2.10

2.09 sssII 2 01Bnckwheat .......
(5 Teats) ...

Spring Rye ........
(2 Teat») ...

Field Peas.........
(S7 Tests) ..

100
100

1.97
235

27.67
22.67

100 1.93
1.80

11.21
12.60

1.94
1-36

2433 
20 13

Field Beans .... 
(14 Teste) ..

1 04
It

34.16
28 84

60 27 77
Ooldmi Glow................. 96 W*Tfu
i£”SfelKnr..................... 1P0 Un
Compton's Baity .......

••’art of tn aOdreee br W. J.

SAiiTTlSJ HITES! "ou n>« c.io.*. u w,
Cera for Grain .. 

(« Teats) ...
59 01 
61-14OetovL** M 8.43

— ——
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Winning The Profit Competition
Some of the Boy, Outline the Method, Which Brought Them Succs.

The Banner Acie of Corn
Archla R. Gregg, Oxford Co., Ont.

and there were no woods, 
with a hand drill.

Before we got , garni «Mil we .owed them with 
the grain drill and 
alnce we got the

I. They were sowed Ninety Bushels ol Oils en Acre 
By Roy Ewing, Frontenac Co., Ont 

SECURED a yield of 90 bush., 17 lbs. of oats 
on-one acre in the Acre Profit Competition 
last year. The cost of producing the crop was 

316.42, and the net profit was 119.78. The variety 
grown was the Banner, following hay, on a loam 

eoll which had been farmed 
for 47 years.

Ia the fall 0f 1914 I 
plowed the flelcT out of sod, 
turning down a fairly good 
crop of alslke clover. In 
the spring of 1915 I disked 
the field twice, cultivated 
twice, let it stand three or 
four days, then disked once 
again lengthwise, cultivated 
twice again, then 
one bushel each way with 
a hoe drill.
the soil was so mellow that 

Finally 1 dragged the

rT,HE acre Plot of corn, which I had «« the 
1 competition and won out with, was grrwn 

on a rich clay loam, with a clay bottom, and 
slightly low lying. The land was plowed to a 
depth of seven Inches in the fall of 1914. For 
three years previous to 
plowing this land had been

Inever had a good crop, but 
hand drill we have never missed 

a good crop The grain, drill sows them too deep 
and a lot of them never come up. The seed used 
was the white sugar beet mangel. The mangels 
were a good sise and there were no blanks.

I think about 70 persons, at least, came to see 
them, and all said they were a wonderful crop. 
One prominent farmer, who happened In while 
we were harvesting, said he had never seen such 
a crop. Our cost production for the acre was 
142.33, and valuing the mangels at 13 cents a 
bushel, the profit was 1166.91.

As early as It 
was possible to be on the 
land lu spring 1 ran over 
It with the smoothing har
rows twice. This helps to 
dry ti;e soil, and also starts 
the young weed seeds. A 
liberal top dressing of or
dinary barnyard 
was then applied with a 
spreader. The disc harrow 
was«then brought In, and 
the land well disked, till the

A Soldier Boy's Methods
By Osborne Wright, Renfrew Co., On*.

menai e

A 8 my son, Perry, enlisted last October and Is 
/A now ln «raining at Kingston. I am sending 

you the Information you requested In con
nection with his acre of potatoes In the Acre 
Profit Competition.

The ground, which la a clay loam, was plowed

Archie Gregg.
Roy Ewing. When sownmanure was well 

worked Into the soil and the ground put In fine 
condition. There I had to let the drill float, 

field once, but did not roll.is no other Implement (In my 
estimation) that can take the place of the disc 
ha*row for pulverising the aoll and working Id 
thf manure. This applies especially to aod. It 
Is of greatest Importance to get the manure well 
worked ln; much la lost by drying out. It was 
then harrowed and rolled till the soil was mellow 
and firm.

A Big Corn Crop
George Suggltt, Victoria Co., Ont.

THB acre on whlch I gfew 32 tons, 240 lbs. of 
1 corn ,n 1915 wae sowed part with corn and 

part with barley, plowed out of sod In 1914. 
The ground was not plowed for the 
till spring, just before the 
time of planting. After the 
Plowing I went 
twice with the disc har
rows and once with the 
drag harrow» to level the 
■oil.

Corn was sown on May 22nd and harvested 
September 24th. I sowed about 20 lbs. of a good 
testing variety of Wisconsin No. 7 cornt About 
300 pounds of commercial fertiliser was applied 
with the corn at seeding time, 
sown with the grain and fertiliser drill, 36 Inchee 
between the rows. The corn was well hoed twice 
and cultivated as soon as Mg enough, and culti
vation was continued until It was too large. Corn 
was cut at the glaslng period.

Although 1 have not fed any of the silage yet, 
I expect excellent feed I might add that my 
acre showed most weight and largest net profit 
of any acre plot corn grown la Ontario. The total 
weight was 39 tons, 1,400 lbs.; net profit, 9100.96.

acre of corn

The corn was

The corn was sowed 
on the 17th day of May in 
drills, two feet apart, with 
a half bushel of seed per 
acre. The kind of corn sown 
was Big Crop Ensilage.

When the corn was up 
about three or four Inches 
I •corned It with a one horse «cuiller, then hoed I! 
o Uke ont what tew thistle, ,„d wesds wsr. 

lett In the row,. Alter ebout two weeks 
It once again, and this

George Suggltt

1,652 Bushels of Mangels
J, H. Wlllmott, Helton Co., Ont

I scuffled
was all the cultivation my

corn received It was blown down once with a „ 
heavy windstorm about the latter part of July. ^ 
I <tid not use any kind of fertiliser. The corn wae I 
put In the silo on the 24th of September, 
what la called the dough stage,

vtwMJ acre of mangels which gained first prise 
1 ,n ,he »a»*el competition was grown on a 

clay loam, well drained, but 
drained. The yield was 1.652 bus 

It was an old sheep pasture sod about 10

not under-
or very nearly ripe

old, plowed In October with • 
a No. 21 plow with a skim
mer on. In the spring it 
was given a double stroke 
with a disk harrow up and 
down and across, and a 
double stroke up and down 
with the seed harrows. It 
was sown April 24th on the 
level with a Eureka hand 
drill, the rows being 32 
Inches apart. Two loads 
of manure were used, but 
no commercial fertiliser of 

any kind. The mangels came up In leee than a 
week and grew very fast without any setback 
whatever. They were hoed twice and scuffled 
three times, but the wet weather prevented any 
more cultivation. ,

We think the reasons they did so well were:
1. It being old sod the ground was kept open,

The Champion Acre ol Ont,
Jas. J. Pennett, Lanark Co., Ont.0 " 1 I ’ HE land I used for

À sowing my oats os |
had produced a crop ■

Of roots the previous yeat I
Having plowed this land is 1
the fall, the next spring 1 1
harrowed and cultivated IV 1
and then seeded It on tht 1
12th day of May with "Reg- 1
latered Improved Banner f

Il Oats.’* I did npt treat mp 1
I grain for smut, as I did n<S

think It necessary.
As the crop grew I dig j

m> bssl lo «.radicals a* j
noxious weeds. This summer, as heavy ral* 1
were prevalent In uur district, about one-half tk» 1

Percy Wright.

in the fall. In the spring, as soon the ground was 
dry enough to work with the team, he took the ' 
manure spreader and gave it a good dressing 
from the cow barn. Neat day he plowed the 
ground, and two days later went over It with the 
disc harrow The following week, which was the 
last week In April, as the weather was very warm 
and the ground In good shape, he gave the land 

(Continued on page 11.)

J. H. Wlllmott.

Jae. J. Pennett.

(Continued on page 20.)
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"N"Vv. ' >*^]f New Long Distance Record Mad
V-------^ A Cofcp Cow Produce. 20.07» lb. MJk «id 819.95 lb.. Bolter "tel

A HQLGTRIN OOW, You..* Spring- year Including the eight weeks she 
/A WOî1, h“ *u,t vompleted a re- was dry previous to caMu* was 
819 M fbT of°butter°7fL8, °f nrilk* ,1*242- ■* m*rkl>L Prices for reed! Hie 
the <rLi.ti ln 006 y«r. at vaJue of the tat produced was I170M
Thla°^l?iAtrlcultura] College Farm, at market price through the re*/ 

hla constitutes the highest known re- V..iue of skim milk at 20c a cwt waa 
f r a .Tnked Jugt twlce dal|y- *3* 10. making a total return of $108,«g. 

Id (Tui.ii. rttiWolü1’’,t ,our M<1 a Profit over ooet of feed .<
Jcr^^hl't Md °°e ,I7, W Her mlH« waa sold for $1.|#
ter ^ 1 " . Produced more but- a cwt, and on thle basis the profit
«•rfat I» a year. In the Record of Per over cost of toed w.s «IM 29 
STfSrCethJS!t C°,W h“ ««W . «h. ras fed in the ISie the yea, 

f°L. Ia*l e,x months of the round, and received no green feed of 
WV *T® Y«tra old at the any kind. Her highest davs milk was 

?; *• ‘w,‘ w“ *red 70.8 lbs. In the seventh week of hS 
Vth* Coü«K»- being s Isolation period, and the lowest 401 

daughter of Johanna Rue 4th'e Lad, in the eleventh month. (Her ^Sk tor

• «* T
'■**“« ^«‘ÏL.T £L,™U. ST5&5Ï?., ZZ'ïït

te*1, n lb. AU, HÜ. u, "u ”, «iLi „ocV5» oi! 
11 wCte!. » lotte o( JJ« I tea. of powte mBk.

lOTow,.ru*, o, „ te 14 IJ TM 1 ter-, work te thl. cow .Ion,
U4«o1m w» *mb, otbor. it the OU*, run
■te lM teŸ "«■ *»w. thte U I, tew.ibl. w> ,.1 ...
,.„m.e,o™!T h io "‘ t.C,0T— -tel ceptlnn.Ur pood record, from MU* »

teTrsfXïn* ,* ,h. sssSR-sr*"—

Hârch M, 1IU March :

c at O.A.C.
tj

E
COÏTBuy and Use a McCormick Drill

QF all the condition, that influence a grain crop 
"T9ee° ***** P^hng, weather—there is none 

more important than ; Anting. Your seed bed 
prepared, your seed selected, there is «ill a chance to 
improve the size and quality of the harvested crop by 
doin^your planting with a McCormick single disk or

-d- m*

end covering it to an even depth with a protecting blanket of roil

-sssesBsaassM.
You can get one from the McCormick local egern. who will show 

you lhe maSy featuree that make McCormick drile roch good plant. 
*"■ ^,^,ri;'i,Tf|-^* •* “tw»wui»M.ii«teiter»te

loternadoiud HarventcrCompnny of Cuaila. Lid.

Mta«

ÜE2
-build

llfbtnU

£?S
sesOxfords, Shropshire», Yorkshires. Berks

lïZÏ&rl-F EEsws zzx
Ur l? n“° ■>•“7 tenn.r» B*d
Mr MoCafpin, a breeder of good Yorkshires, 
through Farm and Dairy In the last year.

-3i

NetalH
T.

Ive breeder to 
what says about hie

-re. «« ftete,. “• “'«•

•■Jêîtfia.'iLïjaïïïtss: “ - i*d *»“" <85e
ours very truly.

1“F. J. MoCAJjPIN.''
Mr. MoCalpin has keen la Farm and Dairy evory week tor 

year or more He knows whereof he epeeks There Is room 
several more good breeders. Drop us a note to-night for rates etc. 

FARM AND L'AHtY PETER BORO, ONT
I-SYDNEY BASICSLAG Bk>

ta

Farm Labor : Alfalfa SeedContains Phosphoric Acid and 
Lime and is the ideal fertilizer 
for Ontario soils. The 
sumption has doubled this 
season and our entire make 
has now been sold, 
have no agent in your district 
and you think you could place 
a carload next Fall, send us 
your name and address and 
our General Sales Agent will 
call and have a talk with you

pretty wide term
falfu seed. It now seems to me*
Ieeed grown In the northern hsmie- 

rrlH5 dairymen are up against *rt"‘r* „T‘‘e ter® **• therefore, entire- 
th« labor problem that U worse ,y ■“■“•“to 

M . th“ ay they have ever ex- M the *^at scarcity of ro
per lanced Previous to the war the ?**£** alfalfa seed. It woMd be bod 

seriously undermanned poH°Y > think to Increase the acreageFwS ™ 2*s*tTb.«JT^S

labor has been drawn upon to *oyld °°lf that i 
sooh an extent that the daky Indus- ®“ M M«fM is of 

1*7 * threatened. Prom a, 
tom three young men have swtisted 
w yttvo service since the war began.
Taking several coaeesaiooa through-

srStt&TOTSS SsÆsisn 
vzrzz. rzxlr M
-;.^Vre.^u,;°,r^"3.«te». ..te IM. «Mr AlUteîîh* "mÎ, te !Ktote“I?ro2L?m-
have for years advocated the anwinw t °* <fletrtcts to Quebec where Rof .HW. l“wr ÏÏTLS ÏÏÏÏÏ  ̂ a™~“ « wT* !
ties, Htfti my advice this spring to tor- dlfffcitiMto^eradl ^W*Ver' ** *• aet

w alfalfa. Scarcely any *<kh1 need *e t®0*4 valuable oa a thto aoM.
obtainable this year Owîng to too ¥ wlU flourish where ordinal 

ge Amount of rain last season, the . 141 not do very wall, m
w*ed did not set properly * In some harvesting, cut it wbea about throe.ectlo*. a littie 22r»7a, obt^l “< ,b*re It b*SS

from the first crop, but the total U004* 11 *faoa1d «>* cut while the
amount nf good seed available Is very e4ems “• »tUl so tender that they
small Indeed True we have mans old °*® > «ashed between the thumb 
seed on hand, but this is only toferlcr fln*er <*• «round.- 
•^«fkiee No. % wMh a eouelderable

w,ee< ,a ,l- tochidtog With a little practice, and a little

tS JSSStLTSi

applied to al-

Nteiq, Otendennlng, Ontnrln Cm, On.

Gcon-
Kill

DU

If we Sweet Clowei
Tkab

HYL
Sweet

i tot

1

THE CROSS FERTILIZER CO. "~.aR
LIMITED

SYDNEY hNOVA scorn %&
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C. Every!!®®» ~- t°; »=» ■«
»"stæ , ^ops with Nitr«t«

“ ÏÏÎTÏÏ; »: of.Soda alona- no matter
SJ«S“ ^. »*ïïr.*:r r SSSW “• "" — what other fertilizers you
s-rirr'1™"' mayjiave used- ioo

^Jerjgg .aSLra po"”ds to the
JEjMCrj,'sL7l£; 3,1(1 200 pounds
js*S,swrfii!rs {e-Lr^r^'^sa-s^ tothe acre ** cultivated
i2“5“. cr°Ps wlU d° the work.
rîr“£“ The increase will yield
~ *=%-.*"£ S&J- 13186 profits over the cost
he afternoon session on the tlon of a hired m»n on the 

Hef that therï^Sî.**' ,Uted h,e be" ^lng the 0wn6r of the beet conduct- **#• on port ca
HffV^ÎWûS^,yÆîK.'SS7tS 

fi? jurjELï 52 ffar^sr1 -d tto -™d
erally practtsS*™lT r^lt^B Sat M G?dl"g Up th* 0,1 •> Herd.

Jlalrying In general la carried on at s 8 Archibald, ot the Central
loea in such communities. Mr. Ste- ff.P,?rimT?U1 Farm' came ae repre- 
Phen averred, however, that where ?*? “* experimental farm eye-
men weft cloee student* of their busl- r^h"r, and called attention n l v , „ „

mt h», do not o«c„ f.iïïTc'ïï’ÆTrX."^”^ Veci’ Kefr 6 McElderry
•-is*- zri" t^rcr-x^t

»ï'X-r; it,-‘ '-ai-TTSE,
_onlr wore Oreo The Dread

XAy Sheet-k 
is true 
and even

rhê
n M

s
mm£ acre for

Empire
corrugated Iron0 8

for
'ba

-pUTIRB” Oomi»red 

—twiWlac with Marel Ore. y«t

te5Ur*hi£..T' “d 
•aKStsssxsss;
î^rz.rrnent
SErxr&JFizvr*'*
..w^ fm Imwwd- Uehfa,

Iron ia

V

>
WILLIAM a MYERS, Directe,

M «Wire. A,
•Î

New Yetk

Improving the Dairy Herd.
The young man Jut 

hU career as a breed* 
have a well defined 
toward, wan like a ship without
rudder. Hie constant effort should _ ------------ ----- WM an ODnnrtlino
*®w*rd that Ideal, and so the quee- tune to put the live (HHPP?r*une
tlon °* prog™"" "** eucceee finally a buslnee alike baa Is. There^wu °a

u.. «Msirïa sn-’rus sltJz a
saï-fisrs s-ïïi a? emwarisajraSSr 4 ■
p îoiïoir1 ï,,o."Ulrl.r:r, e.r^i.^LctL1; “ s.*^ êÊÊÊÊBP^^I 
Be JK'Ü£Uhl£mJi Z%ZL FJnfa&’X sra ud"rar sr.dv°,:: k ï-o,«d^ïï“ïï,1»^ I
raccm1 „»**h0” 1,1 ^ --1?*™" and eibiUly <* obtalrlng profil fro-
~ HTÆ S^VoSScJio.rïîï.iO
Sa?» ^ aara.-&as3

SSttsHvw? -‘M.w'araS i!^SS»£K*
™d “"*S£rS EM.ïM-tï^

Which ,0«®Um«i ejarao. ^e market price, owing to the num-

jfcSrS? rjw» j
ee, resulting In the demned hy the speaker as helm? tnn

dU-reforl'^rêTr^0?;/, °T “

ftsraTSKitïïsis
S- s^jsSmt 3 ■ ^
Free M.„.r, re^FreO.. te. DO, KT I S C O

-s-iLss arar-r.tK ™11 sP,..dOT v
SI eUndpoInt waa that of Mr. Fred Mai- *^.7™“ «* lM® account ■" yr—> Uw vwy
Be lory, the well-kn.-n Holstein breeder wh^nîU,^? realised, however. *”* ^ W ™ mËÊ* Je ..

published etoewl in this leauTof Wh>t. ^ ^ *“ and could be ÏSTSmÏwTq
Farm and Dairy counted on to produpe as much aa a l

At the erf-ali. session an Ulus- Jth* co1mMUo“o
trated ' lecture wi. given by W F wh,c* tk*y ,oaad Ihemeelvee.

M Stephen on "Pro* Day Methods of____________ ________ ________
■I Gucceesfel Milk rrodncUoa." Slides 
II "bowing some of the beat specimens 
II of the Guernsey, Jersey, Ayrshire and 
■I Holstein breeds were shown, aa were

■eJfic Rwfmt Ce. iLa^
Tereele • Wlaalpe*

common
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With Pratt» to help, the beginner can
h“ Jf* b***4 o{ cWek* as well as Would you please publish la your paper

SfJiSfisjssBas hfa»,-,■*=!
Food by the ton. They know this completely X^l °®~ o®1-
•olves the feeding problem for the first three

he Egg-Eating Habit

Thin habit sometimes becomes the
wt serious Tics In 
spreads from fowlHa to fowl. and they

become very food of eggs w they

/iïï^Baby Chick Fo«d have unoe learned to eat them. The 
habit usually starts through accident, 
either by eggs being broken or frown, 
and is not likely to be formed is such 
things as these are prevented. The 
darkened nest la also recommended 
as a preventative. As soon as U is 
discovered that a fowl baa the habit 
well formed, it *owl4 be removed be
fore the habit begins to spread 
through the flock, end unless the bird 
1» a specialty valuable one, it Is ad
visable to tn

M«. Me» eag largw 
i— » M M ’asttrg

elto chicks from the 
mother hen. Guard yeur fleck with Pratts White 
Diarrhea Remedy- .an effective preventive.

way.—Don't let 
with Pratts Pe
De not assess 
Disinfectant le | 

and time well spent.

the chicks ret^e set-back. Duet them often 

young chieke to disease fllot the death penalty.
bad habit end like 
It Is HMMr linpos-

Bgg eating I» a 
most had (mbits, 
eible to care ftI Pros and Cons of Free Range

By Michael K. Boyer.
has iU merits and its 
The young, growing 

of food 
n U

Pratt Fsod Ce. of Canada Limited
RBK range

chick, needs a variety 
it requires exercise. When

F
and
have a combination of both th. food130-En Inciitotsr art Brooder Sf $13.90 ia property assimilated, and the > 
the bugs, the worms and the : tnder 
grass found on the range grow bone, 
muscle and feather The little fek 

on a romp the live long day 
and at night their crops are packed 
hard with the variety they have gath
ered on their travels; the violent exon 

to sleep, 
the food.35a53asfSsmagaggffiisfes^aBHI

JBICUBITOW CO, Beg yii, Msrtng Wta. U. g, 4)

88

dee quickly puts 
nature gradually digest»

*~ *3Sr- WISCONSIN The consequence is they grow like
Late-hatched chick 

.roe tango soon forge ahead 
older brothers that from 
have been kept In small.

"of UmS
the
ben

start

Summer Hatched and Orowthy. 
Some years ago the writer visited 

the famous Oakland farm. Taunton,
Massachusetts. which at that time,
was the home for prise-winning Light 
Brahams aad Buff Cochins. To our 
surprise we learned ‘that nearly all 
the
and reared during summer. We

Si
birds on this farm we;e hatched

8îpJuly-hatched Brahams and even
temberhetched Cochins, and the lab 
ter as large as the former. We ■
then Informed by the manager that

of JOW Peorlem Jodor CWcktn Fencing. MJm is fonr feet high. writer It was a revelation. Who ever 
- b*o the /P* «M fuü dit before beard of hatching Asiatics
that dmf tum>dT-<-— " - - - ' ■ — etthemme time. The mu* during the hot monthsT Yet there we

It

example. What was their
secret T Shade and

Bat when It
free
> to hone, we And

Joe Beeihroyd, Seiey Ceetar, B. C
that for euceeeehU egg farming, or
market poultry. I In 
prod table. If the hens are provided 

th proper food and care, they wSi
•* PEERLESS Jmlor Paaftry Feechg Held

sageggggggiBaa; : yields when confined

lame pour

of yuded
attractive

ilf running at
jHHmade u^hBtaelaae U»rfc. Top emd

it 2»
try also

tag foods, the 
poultry are not only
In appearance, hot the flavorThe BnawroH-Hoxie WirwFi Co, Lid.

find
seed sinews, meat more or leas 
and lacking in juiciness. U

la free range poultry ww
touch. 

U far this 
that epicures prefer poultry
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Make» Them Lay I
The cM of a duly rattan of 
miner's Oratnm for ever hen In

oira on yer ken yw month.
The get* from feedtag Ovmtwm

wlU Merl a yeod daily pro- 
du, Hon from a^ftatk I tat has oat

Thla II deee by lnC«erailne I ho 
and lb# rayr 

or «ana. aa thaf the tana «et more 
*eod eat of their feed, and tara mere

ll wtil certainly my me ta Led 
Gel H freaa year dealer 

and JO*. packages ee 10-0. 
II be hean't it. wrfta us for 

price# ea O.nlum. Onlerie Feede.t' 
M..L We-Fnl. Pig 

Heel end Cob ManL 2

GARDINER BROS.,

next year by Inverting a few 
now In eggs for hatching 
extra^tawy kyhq

fifteen year» we
have bees breading for^keaviMgi

range. produce etreee. vtguroue 
ehktaa aad the early Laying kind, 
■gga 11 *6 per fifteen ; SC SO per 
Hundred. Safe delivery and eaUe-
feeUoe guaranteed. Catalogue free.
Charle. Wmteoei.LoeMboelyprta.Oiit. 

Arch Grove Peuhrr Pern

Single Cemk While Legherni
Single Comb White Leghorns. 

••Roseheath Strata," of heatiLy and 
utility, bred to lay R»rga. one- 
flfty per fifteen, fl par hundred. Chicks. 116 W per hr-*--* «-
Witty and Uve «blahs 
leeataaSh Peeltry Fana. I .edBMUht

^ POG DISEASES

H. Clay Glover, V.S.
110 W.1 SMfc.,R.T.

GASOLINE ENGINES
•tatlenary

WINDMILLS
-------1 Orlndera. Water
Saw Frames, Femes.

Mill, tUfUT 6 HIM Ct. IU
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Prevention is Better Than Cure
M.ov Practical juggc.liooa by a Practical Pottltrymaa

j;sss@b =:esbeh
ËiSSsSI?
-3U-5 isr S3U7A ££H
gtBïïrisB'jïjisïïa ejfejs^.tffigJryathat it will be practically an open V* severaltimet a
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•nd yet veil ventilated house ill? ,®u,lf»W.
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Lf It contains information that
T has saved them time and
$ money in making farm

improvements. It has 
taught them the 

of building everything of 
lasting concrete.

ÏT
Cuttng Potato Seed

I

v.«economy
ever- %

%$n*r,’M m oiUr building mutwrial a.
«» . ». . --------" 9a“y <» oeeerm ^ m final cswf « cencrvfe.

Fractieally everything that eon he built of wood, 
stooe or steel can be made better with concrete 
and this beelt tells you how to de it It is fully 
illustrated with photos and diagrams aad contains 
52 practical farm plans.
If you haven’t ■ copy, .end hr 
Keep It handy. l>fer to it often.
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Sone to-day.
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toj'
l^ia free mod will he weilad to ywe ;-------- ‘«ntilT

&Canada Cement Company l miitoJ|,
Herald Buiidina, MONTREAL V
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The Relation of the Department of griculture ..
to e Rural P,obi, m '
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Going to Decorate?
«y°u are going to “do" 
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I kelioe tint rmuir «___ - j?^6- The Uttar liet got rather long

Ssw- » -rsrj-K; £*vs3
'wî-~i^u»torP^îSr u“l
every thieg*^*

and
for

DAIRY MEALillmr

-i” «~doi.tt.Ttaj nuta for .«oitaoy.

How i Won the Profit Competition

.1.^°!™ ™' =*■• - « ” rs 5 
2?-iS=ras!ts:s sr. ssrthrt.'wrsthï eood lrised Potatoes, cat- *“ ln- No more cultivation was
™* th.am 40 “ to leave two eye* In *lTen tba lend for about two weeks 

*** msde drms 7wbout tf” * was plowed to the Je5w 
îrL TTu',*nd dropped **• **od •tx ‘«hes. After «be land wax plowed 
*?-*• drUlB- one seed hi a place, 11 »“ oulUrated and harrowed titer- 

«2J2 tocbee apart- Then he took “«tely two or three times, and rolled 
2MTJS* Wid threw 61011 furrow 6006 On May 20th the land was 
back on the potatoes. ridged, and seed sown at the rat* of
i„rvl«.n2?e day," thl* aor« w“ rolled tour pounds per acre. The seed was

z'z B'tSL-ss^s
lh*J“•* <* U>e trouod. mwel. «own .u Wud.irop

l*, * Ptot *“ «.«« harrowed cruoowloo On tane 1 ». ..linn y,owl„
!talSluJ,‘,„*SWl tt. ground «.rough with . g,** „„„ -Ucd JJ
and killed all the weeds. soon as the*

had turned quite cold 
line, and In the r 

Id be f

^Ye’ÏÏL^ÜÎr JS?'*' VT9ÙaeU bnt » f66d- aclentlically mixed 
,y b6*t knolWI‘ feed «Pert hi the Dominion, for the purpoee of 
supplying an existing and Insistent demand.

T t we£ -tt"SSS3f*lS—JÎ =>«0.1.1.
, ° ” " «« «till nurlui. 0.1 hull,
taoauifît éo^”îî' ,h“' «• nlorobiutj 1.
because It contains the cerrert proportion of our Pure Ca

Meal, together with a large variety of high
er*® feed stuffs.
Remember this: The lngr 
well’s Dairy Meaf are prlr 
attached to every bag, 
the Government.

Here’s the guaranteed analysis:—
.. 20 per cent 
• - 10 per cent.

• • • 3 per cent.

• he

ane Molasses

the » 
ook fCALDWfLL

lÔÂ14wf MEAL \

edlents 
nted on 

and guaranteed to
gri

hû
dlv

Er-.ÿ;"
ho CALDWELL'S MOLASSES MEALFred.Ui

S OUier feeda more Palatable and dl-

hunl r.7uL°J,,l,1L°bl'ô' 67 dotlfylng u. if ,0„r dnl.r
haan t Caldwell ■ Dairy Meal on hand. Write fer booklet

Tke Caldwell Feed ted Cereal C»„ Ltd., Dned.., Ont. 
Makers of all Mala of High-tiagg

ey were large enough to 
permit cultivation, they were scuffled 

mom and a little later thinned, leaving them 
rot en hard. « to 80 laches apart In thinningidt-JSMssaS S-ïS.-î,.““

fii^wr^fmü* ”oweTer. he gave *>oed the second time, It was a com-
eh?J «other hyrowlng, and In paratlvely small Jdb, only taking eight 
three weeks the potatoes commenced hours. After this they were cultivât, 

“P They W6re harrowed ed three times, at Intervals of Ire*

«s tt^i as «;• a :ta.!° rssss.-t'is *.r »:7 sb ssrjs: «rsrnsrsxr’jfs: iLSnimr- Tbi*u- «... SS,-.™he put the mould boards on the oulti- sary. We must consider the season 
valor, and shoved the earth up slight- and cultivate accordingly.
*y around the potatoes l never saw a 
Held of potatoes make such a rapid

The weather 
again fey this i 
lngs the ground wou 
In ten days’ time tlJ

liy

e

» We H&Zenoleum
tiHagraniis'

SrjssMls#. Lice
XSNN1» DISINFECTANT CO, SuAlHck St, WIW~r. Ota

f

Most drivers like 
y their friends

that the 
of klndi

* About to be treated klnd- 
and neighbors. Do 

horse Is more 
dnese than theyr?”Green, and bx about 10 days the same •’PP™c*ative 

treatment was again given. About the ereT 
lôth of September the stalks com
menced to die, but the ground was so «m. 
soft, and the weather so wet that we eonH 1™*ner who w«*'t P*y an extra 
did not dig the potatoes till about the ,0(>d prke- *+
8th of October. I hitched on to the ” «*l left le the lurch.__
O. K. potato digger one afternoon 
took along seven boys from 10 
years of age. At four o’clock wn 
10® begs dug, picked up and the

to 14

tied. The tooys are anxious to know 
If any <*her seven tooys can beat thla

The acre yielded 421 bushels and SO 
pounds, the cost of production was 
»«1«. and the net profit |36®.8i.

With
much 
of complaint—

never so
as a grunt

How 1G few My Plot of Mangels
■y Wilfred Elson, Durham Co., Ont

N writing on how 1 grew my 
probiJNv a word or two about 
eok v.ould not be ont of place, aa 

- aKiwtlo:. that would be adapted to 
uae kind of soil, ml«ht not be to an
other. The top soil la a deep day 
kmat the subsoil hard pan. The land 
la high and dry, wKh good natural

sïsJîür1"
Aa to method of cultivation, and 

emount of fertiliser used, barnyard 
was appMed m the tall 

ISM at the rate of elghUan loads 
the sore, to applying the 
went over the land twice, the second 
time lapping over the wheel marks 

« time, thus e good even 
ure was Insured. Thla 
mdsr to the depth of six

The Page Engine doee the farm work. 
Do®» it. too. In aboutI plot

Mm
one-half the time— 

and at much less cost—than a hired man.
Never ask a man to do what 

done by gasoline-power, it pays to 
engine wherever possible. And it 
feet when you use a Page.

you can get

‘ ,"ed' """ ..P.r.t(Jrp oponiM poor throtaror
*11 jour olio. Th... .„ bo, . 0( lu 1
knovlni ALL It will do, write to “

Note these prices:

: ’SSof
to

I
h!p! ] 
H.P. .

.50

.00
FARM POWER INFORMATION BUREAU,

the Arm

Die Page Wire Fènce Com
Limited.

was plowed un 
ln*®» Itoesame fall.

Tha fed towing spring,' about April 
■U», toe land was cultivated and bar-

PANY

C ALP WE LL S

STAN DARD FEEDS
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counts in Wire Fencing 
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SCOTSMAN

He's thrifty and a 
shrewd investor. 
$60,000.000 worth of 
Canadian Mortgage 
Debentures are own
ed in Scotland.
The Scotsman knows 
thsv are the finest 
end safest investment 
in the world.
So hc^ invests his

C«~3Ln Mortgage Com' 
paaie* Debenture*.
Why ?<Ua't you do the

Write for our book about 
Profite from Savings. It will 
•how you how to iereat 
for profit. Addreee Dept.: g

T'*2îl^ïrTtfî',,”,IU,,wc,n — ™ -i-mmT•*■ “sOsîtaS

iî2^fi^ul353îy2î L2:£uH HiEF5*
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“when oar i

foot of

Ideal Fence
a!e" £*i?l/ou bave 10 waicb mighty carcfutl^'some fence* have

*«. -oi~ !Lna?
ûoat-supgfyjnf food it I, not profit- 
-Jls. however, to barn It fei a stove£h«t bOCOUOO AVS
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. *Ui. emonot of wster that cow
Smm."!! ÏJ “ "*'• • «In*t
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2t%t5ttaraaJ8ÙH
The McGregor-Ban well Pence Co.. Limited, WalkerviOe, Ontario.
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AlenKMor Bell, York Co, Ont I '*• to -, . L .O*
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rou eoold see ft coming up 
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In rAKlI AMD tiAIHT I «—-.' 4 kmïlmt —Tï»—n5*|2 
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__ I £S.ta-ta*
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Home seekers 
_ , Excursions

d-A„R:r,c>to °c,ob-

Every W«lne«Uy Durie* Season Navigation 
‘Greet LeKee Route"

CANADIAN PACIFIC
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Recovering from “Urbanitis”r „ „ j...«Mu».Qr.,c.,out £* £Sjïüïjw.k

. AfssijrSLLst jA.’artüaïïiraa SL-Traussrs-Ateffs-ïSfc- Suz-Ji saw-. *z 30s ^•."ss; a
:x°“ t its® isajirci $sr„d.

siwjjas'wjs.aBSKS s^srJrsssrj^B ç «& atyssï- ir*‘SsLu-LfTOÆ^
isn aloe* the Une that the city had 1 ■
•ome real advantage over the coun-

euppobed to have advantage that put 
it far ahead of the urban school. The
ideal of the country ohurch was to he 
like its hi* urban sister When a 
f*re*ar WM induced to make any re- try]
fenUr «Masns heTTL^oM toW "ui^tii’M» ^aatir “a’way^Th^ra Mre' Alex> °»"vy' V,ctor'* Co., **■ ■•

Arc £:“•=•£'“ B®gS35iS =S=SÊï™H
T to bedmP7lti°H *# ♦t'^ÎL^î mer ,oUow‘‘ the n‘nrkt4 with a f avili- ounhly1* afte**1""^ ,Calling, thokr' °"e to one and one-half ounces !.. i 

^ L .h. 'î *2* °.' h" “S', t? titat keep. p.o. .W, the mu in cr„m imm .H,- 1 T™» jCo° ,l,e found ol bull,,. You will h.»e to rv-

fcp^£T.tAs5rt,r iBJïü^Aîarïssi S"4 vrr: ff«^,stra.,s3S.bs
■"tt ï£ï isaïït EEEr n* a îrwsiïE
ëAtxî,!ï,‘t3 E-irFhSïtïïE isSîSSfisSr -iîëSSîKS'
Sjjics-'iSrSr;: gssssszâ ssssæa
5&5,££rr§ pHs5=E |Sly5«=!^E
rS®HH3 SS5S H-âehve «ssasagse*•*< *“ T»""*'» was welcomed caricature, that at promet pSîaH W,‘h c*ld w,t«r «P*1* "° ««ce of milk salesman^ ditto, and you'll

HSiST-Sf^--- xz.t?zz swtfatasasxs-îWMTiWtSSS.'SS: gi'iÆggi

To Make First-class Butter
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Like Driving a Tent Pegt
So Easy

7®,,eel.Fe”ce ^ «■* <”t the hard work In fence 
building. No holes to dig. Lees carting. Just load up a bar- 
rew and wheel It along the Mne, driving In the poets 
With eue hoy to help, you yourself can i 
then three men end a boy could 
poet anchors Itself Into the groun

t B

can set more ttandard posts 
^wooden posts, •/'he Standard

No tamping m ceesary.

So Economical i>

/S*, “If’•od.'1 b”"1 Tb. tabor™* In

srïrîJiu^tiX^SLi^ssTta'r"' “

IffThe Tie That Birig \
AWe Invented the knot 

that la mw being ueed on
•rarUoally a IT farm 
fencea. An exclusive Im
provement on the original 
knot gives a gradual 
curve to ou re that pro
to*^ nùury SheraS? The Farmer’s beet combination, 
guaranteed rust-Droof*^mmm™*e™mmmmmm*

STEEL TUBE FENCE POSTS 
AND GUARANTEtD FENCING *T 4 \

will last practically for ever. The fence 
e will ou'wear and outeerve any fence Ieue 

perfect. Our Immerse production—aug
mented during the last year by the C.P.H. 
contract for all wire fencing, and coupled 
with exclusive factory economies, makes it 
possible to «vote very low prices. We. be- I 
Ueve figure, talk louder than words when It 
comes down u> this BHHi 
send the coupon 
folder an Stand.

I
v-

•r.ssM
Woodetech, Ont.

a.

Standard Tube & Fence Co- Limited
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

: Vf»«’ :
is question of prices. So A 

1 f°i" price Ust and special 
on Standard Tube Poets.
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286 (14) FARM AND DAIRY.
hooor. Still the wo* of the food predeoer Is 
«*ually Important and 1» also honorable tf the far
mer doee U in Hi# right spirit, eschewing_______
•ary pleasures and devoting himself whole-heart, 
edly to his work."

March M. Illf.
MarchH

FARM AND DAIRY woold think, to satlafy the moot unprogresslre
dairyman. Here le one Inatance related by B. 8. 
Archibald, l>.n.hden Animal Husbandman.

At one of the Experimental Kami In Quhbee 
province a bunch of cows were purchased which. 
In the hands of tholr former owners had av. ragdO 
3-û0v M milh a year With good stabling
end feeding, their overage climbed to 6,600 pounds 
of milk, but this seemed to be the limit of thetr 
ability as producers. Their heifer calves, tow- 
ever. from a Ural cross with a pure-bred Holstein 
bail, averaged 10,000 pounds of milk In their first 
lactation period, excelling their mature dam, t* 
production by «.4M pounds of milk. At present 
market prices the value of the Increased produo- 
tlon of one of these heifers for a single season 
would have paid for a good pure bred bull calf 
at the prices tor which we here 
them sold

The experiment In breeding Just related may 
have been unusually successful. Probably It 
But results almost equally striking bars been 
secured hundreds of times by practical farmers 
who are improving grade herds by means of pure
bred sires The pure-bred sire has been bred in 
one line ter hordreds of years, and he can. there
fore, Improve a herd In a way that Is not pos
sible with the best grade aire. Thon why 
pure-bred calves be aacrlAeed when there are slid 
so many mongrels In the country! We gilt- it up.

AND NURAL HOME 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY Ôf!

47 T"Labor Recruiting Schemes
*SSK°8:»“H V ÆS
C*i-«da and Créât HrlUiii, tdd 50c. for postage. 

ADVERTISING RATES, II cents a -les flat. $ I *11 an 
cb an Insertion, one page a Inc. one co'ujSS 

ed up to .Saturday preceding

clvl* officials In Canada have 
1V1 et llme# given evidences of a comprehen

sion of the Importance of maintaining 
agricultural production The schemes that they 
hnvs suggested whereby production may be con
tinued and men of military age be freed for 
activo service, however, do not show any deep 
InalghtJnto agricultural conditions. Two recent 
suggestions may be citeù aa examples—that farm 
help be recruited in the United States and that 
school boys of fifteen and ever be given their 
academic standing In order that tWy may spend 
the season on the farm. Let us consider the for
mer proposal first

The United Sutea has followed the a*
Icy of depleting her rural districts to build up 

Jier cities that ww have here in Canada, and 
result labor is almost as scarce on the farms of 
the United Stales aa it is with us in Canada. If 
surplus men are found at all to the south of Lho 
line. It will be in the cities, and the few hundred 
that may be recruited for work on Ontario farms 
wiU not be of the highest character. In fact, they 
are more apt to be mon aa low In morals as they 
are deficient in farm experience. What farmer 
would care to take such aa these into his own 
home and have them associate with his family. 
The labor situation la the country, where the 
farm hand fives with the family, la essentially 
different from the situation In the city where the 
worker lives or boards by himself and associate! 
with his employer's family not at ail The social 
side of the rural labor problem evidently has not 
been considered by three who suggest Importing 
Ubor from United States cities. We believe, too. 
that the number that could be Induced to 
would be altogether too email to have any 
material effect

which h
solas

If Inches. Copy recel y 
the lnilowmg week's Usuc.

HOC labor 
The L

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES
STOCKWHLL-8 8PBC1AL AUBNCT 

Chicago Office—People’s Use Hull ding.
New York Office—Tribune Building.

CIRCULATION STATEMENT 
The paid subscriptions to Farm and Dairy exceed 
il.*00. The actual ctrcuiaUuo at each issue. Including 

copu-s of the paper sent subscribers who are but 
.sL*uUy in arrears, and sample copies, varies (rota 
i . ..ww copies. No sui>eerniLa>us are accepted
at less than the full subscription rales.

Sworn detailed statements of circulation of the 
pap,;. showing Its distribution by counties end pro
vince». will be mailed free on —------

OUR GUARANTEE

•>d
SO.

M

cere are 
Liata; ^ 
**-« re tar

id.
p*

DWe guarantee that tvary advertiser In this _— 
Is reuabie. we are able te de tnie because the ad
vertising columns of Farm and Dairy are as carefully 
edited as the reading columns, and because to protect
ecr readers, we turn sway all unscrupulous --------
Users. Should any advertiser herein deal dish-------- -
With yeu as one ef our paid-in-advance subscribers, 
we will make goad the amount of your lose, provided 
such transaction occurs within me month from date 
ef this issue, that It is reporter to us within a week 
ef its occurrence, «nd that we find the facte to be as 
stated, it Is a condition of tf is contract that in unit
ing to advertisers you state -I saw your advertise
ment In Farm and Dairy.”

Rogues shall not ply their trade at the expense ef 
eur su bee ribers, who are our friends, through the 
medium of these column»; but we shall not attempt 
te ad, .st trifling disputes between subscribers and 
honorable business men who advertise, nor pay the 
debts of honest bankrupts.

Mr. Hog 
66th. Oi 
of eogar, 
of clove 
timothy.

Oa the 
near Ingi

The Farmer • Widening Horizon
N the days not ao very long ago. when the 

tanner raised practically everything that was 
needed for hla family, his 

largely on hie ability to perform with skill the 
ordinary labor of hla farm, and to euceedaM* 
cope with hla taighbora in bargaining. To do a 
good day's chopping or cradling, to drive a hard 
bargain at the village store,, and to keep from 
coming oat'second best In a horse trade were re- 
liable indications of hla chenues for getting 
well in the world. The 
own la the friendly rivalry of the neighborhood 
was the 
of tort

Now, when the products of a thousand farterlm 
are needed to furnish the farmer's 
whon hla table displays the products of every 
•lime; whan the product» of hla own farm must 

be sold, and after paaalag through Intricate and 
ericas processes, return to him in the foAi 

of breakfast food or worsted, his

S,
On

1 at F
TheThe Rural Publishing Company, Ltd.
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three toe 
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Recruiting and Labor
F a census were tak of all the recruits now who could hold hto

training In Canada,"it
goodly proportion of them came direct from 

the farm. The general tenor of recruiting ad
dressee, however, would lend 
the young farmers of Canada are more attracted 
to war prices for what they can produce on the 
land, than by the urgent need of their country 
for soldiers. We recently listened to a recruiting 
address in which the young men of the rural dis
tricts were severely berated for their lack bf 
patriotism. The orator seemed entirely unaware 
of the fact that over half of his own company 
were from the farm, and he should have known, 
if he did not, that he was speaking in a county 
where the call of the city had long ago reached 
• good proportion of the young men, leaving the 
farms In the bands of gray haired men and Eng
lish emigrants. A large proportion of the latter 
enlisted at the first outbreak of war. leaving ue- 
hind them a very serious labor situation. Tak
ing all things Into consideration, we believe that 
rural enlistment Instead of being far below what 
It should be. has been carried to the point where

I the labor ait satire.
And now for the school boys, 

boys of fifteen or over could be of much service. 
The chances are. however, that the great major 
Ity of th 
their fath

would be found that a
who generally beaked In the smlto TTieKami trained tort

tou.’wlS 

Mdeet. C.

to ballgvs that
boys have been accustomed to help 
on the ferma during the busy 

•ons. even in normal times, end the assistance of 
these boys would therefore do little to relieve an 
almonnal situation. Untrained city boys would 
be even more helpless on the 
labor is done by horse power, rather than 
power, than n raw country boy would be In a 
machine shop They would xrdly be getting 
acquainted with the work of the Ism when they 
returned to school In the tail. The proposal, wo 
admit, haa
ously in the light of the tremendous need for 
labor In rural Ontario. Ii almost ridiculous 

Military and civil anti orltiee might aa well

t.

in y st Back

ATrlonger depends on manual dexterity or shrewd
bargaining To save maa labor by the wise 
of horse labor is of greater benefit to him than to 
save five dollars on the price of one of the hones 
by keen bartering. To know how to weed the 
slacken ret (f his herd is more important than 
to be able to milk five cows te his hired man’s 
four. A knowledge of world markets and of the 
advantages of cooperative buying and selling is 

■ -7 than skill In the petty Inasceer-
tog of the grocer's countn 
pends re hla ability te organise sad conduct hto 
tana as s business enterprise

£merit, but to consider K sert-

b#“U Is ns 

her of TVsrecognise that economic conditions already have
drained the farms ef every surplus man, and the 
men that rural Canada might under Aher condi 
tiona haw given tor the defence ef the Empire 
are already to be found in our towns and cities, 
and muet be recruited there If at all

QiOO «tu
be spared without seriously curtail

ing production. We any these things, not to dis- R Is now being generally admitted that toe he* 
solution of .the help problem on the tom Is the Ëcourage recruiting, but to correct a false Impree-

of more and uetter farm machinery. A geed 
tool greatly Increases the amount of wo* whleh 

the Investment

slon aa to the part that rural Canada Is playing The Herd SireIn the war, and to emphasise further the oppo
iit r a recent dispersion sale in Western On- s man can do. and the Interest 

in tools as weU ns cost of deterioration and 
paire le then 1res thus the eost ef an extra 
There te no way ef becoming

Atua I ties of service for the pire that exist righ 
at home oa the farm. The situation ns It affects 
the farmer was well expressed by the British 
Minister of Agriculture when la an address he 
said:

tario purebred bull calves, well bred In 
dairy lines, were practically gl THE Rl>

Prie** which would scarcely pay for the milk they 
had consumed since birth. They would hare sold 
for aa much to the local butcher as veaL And 
yet la that district the average herd aire Is a 
mongrel and the average herd shows Its mongrel 
breeding We have witnessed the

to many ether recalled dairying 
districts of Ontario. Why la the value of 
bred aim so little appreciated T

qaickty
familiar with yew needs to the way ef tools than 
to study the advert Istog columns of Kara and 
Dairy. to dealing with advertisers be 
protect yourself by taking advantage of our p*. 
tootles Policy printed on the editorial peg*

1 my to the highest skilled men la agriculture. 
If you leave your prenest poet to po Into the army 
or navy, or into the aualtioa factory, your mo- 

assy be good, but your judgment Is family. 
— perform a greater service to England 

today by • taring where yeu are. The munition 
worker and the food producer have ail their bit 
to do. For the writer who risks his prospects 
•ad hie life there is ustnraMy more glory and

was held n 
of the

live
Too

npaay an 
of thedfcHU at

Ï.

Its breedtog
Gevi manufacture of all war munitions 

should be • plank to all political piattonae after 
the wax.

dsetdadpro.
value has been demonstrated auffIdeally.
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In Union There is Strength
Organization Proceeding»

^Vnitod^ramari

, l

It isn’t what you . e 
put into a Cream PF1C0, 
Separator—but 
what you get out 
of it that counts.

Dairy should be further Improved by 
^ the use of a better paper and the 

Ontario strengthening at the editorial and ad- 
n the or- vertleing departments. The following

«hire, n.a -------------r«‘ Clubs, "ffloers were elected.
oUSiïiïJfT.Ï** e*“ilwd ^ , ?,É<llt' W W. Hallan'.yne. 6Uut
orgejitttton ,n u, The follow- » H* President and a director
rZeiur - * 0|*1” ”«anl»«l Can.dlan Ayrnhire Cnltle
lITZtL , "t”1»" "T >ha as. «—W A—c ration; l.t Vlo.pr.,1

{ —orrlnoe, *»t O. A. «lia»,le, P.t,,-
..drîl^Üea'T* °* “• D«>. met *alrr lamer and mram.ry pro-.
M ï_lî. “ auendaaoe of KWor; Matingl,, Director and Sen-
MorrlZ^T-. •’’■Iterard and »>tar, Tree mirer H. B. Cowan. Pete-
morrlaon were ttie epeaaers. Offt- to™.

W *■ Johnson. Hallman, rx-Preeident Canadian Hoi-
foUowitV11^ W“ h/ d_^aH*rdwick the *teh\ Cattle Breeders' Association. 
foMowlag day and with the same Breslau; John R Dargavel. M.LA..

numbered H.w.dVes. Eastern Ontario Dairy 
TV , “hiect od organisation men's Associât km, Elgin; John Scott. 

rfi),.n*n commtttee. and a branch I**1 President end a director of the 
Jr® z~ has since been formed. Western Ontario Dairymen's Associa 

T^umorford bremoh, of which tk»- Exeter; A. J. Reynolds. 1st Vlce- 
lr. *• President, met on p«*b. Dree United Farmers of Ontario,
^Orders were taken for 6.000 tbs. Bolina, and R M Olover, Managing 
% «0 bushels Director of The Examiner Printing
tlmodky*r e*e<*' ®nd bushels of Co., Ltd., Peter boro.

",i t^ïT O* , »«'l “ •»"»« -«y limer.

- s* ™ -art ». sr .irir t

given to the Tevl#wA.io ,?8nea M proportional representation, 
k* Tb» tUrtTlrtm ÜJSfZ jf l*,"d *!**" ""i ,h'

.-rB5™ sssvssBiS
~ tîî itri PBICE is wh*t ** *■»,or « ^ P„, mu. it
SaWASS:S Ù5.T -«îïïlîrîJf^Wa4,U4%tdodv twin-, and M bukele ct „M lometion we -re plnnttinn to com- „ Z * 01
-or- were ordered »" nnblie.tlon .borr'v niter . ï0“ ‘7 '«r tbe «rentrai nctutU VU.U1 for -our tnon.v _________toTJzifvrszsrs a - &v5 tss-jEgru "u ”■ -*b»"- “■>
” F O •»• oewmrined M Wnatilbf- - iwwperwrion, and whjrb w«l deal ... . , , . ,
fcww*» Sen tine toe, Breflit. it pie- "Ih 'l'end -nbjeer» In torn. I ripen ’™ntbe nundpotnt - lu «renter durability clone tbe De Le.nl In tin

j~SMtti ssk

“n:M- McCoi, srCTi; ■- „ tl.
ATssts^:üzjzïizsr ,b"u“■—»-»^«-«- js”i ”i-‘ —■

Wl”|w rtmttraut» wne Colmette. B 5 A . one Annodnte Ln.i ï'nf"' lo lor the nnkln, ran, more fully wb, tb- n.
^------- ». meraer. W *2?JS£X££, Jom **« -“ ^"inTT^iUt^b”. L*”5

zxzSTJSsnz s xnsrstt-rHSTc r-sj-R-üæ
B Bf oOolv’hsa nrd%. Yin.^ ™e*t,«W« of farmers’

-KSS.": DE^yAL DA1RY SUPPLY CO.. Limited
Will And them Intere-tinw. wiTîiIÎLï^ilfOF 0,l"v «up-lie. ™ canada.

” A Trip to tke F»r» ia Spriag SLK ÏUT: FEF---------------

BU Bemtttt TaU, Addington Co., Ont. MONTREAL
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Cream Separators 
are by far the 
most economical
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«mntwjecm more real and natural. are asked by his inquisitive city utilised.
wfckh^ïi£aiïd rajb w!*Tt^adS' fri,rnds Th(- H«1e Jersey rows and *Pnl_°f 1 
wvlLT* .yhCT nregh to one calvrs are to be seen grating very lr,ck
noticed many ce»«atodH in the green pastures, and Ane advantage of Ç5HR5 thatwaantad showed that BS”A fST^f th??X» “5? **1 Jhr prrtt? hor.ee mutt of the hying may be takea

had been made by the JJTj! J ^ harJy *nd W* «H» The fluffy sheep ere directly from the mû
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OUR FARM HOMES .ffiSMMrBS M i2."„r!»lLS2 « :
and half aal up. Nearer and nearer a note of alarm. They tdok to their 
came the steps and the muttering heels and tied. I whlatfcd end 

»!*?' .k . . , . whistled and whistled, without a mo-
Into the shadows with you!" I ment*» Intermission. and ! heard their 

cried, also In a whisper. "Don’t you flying feet thudding and blundering, 
understand?—we cannot get away. It was a^keeper who first rush, 
Into the shadows! Under my cloak, up.
PtYe^wVdSn^y*1 “eeing U8' H h|W'|a' ?”the matter herer Who'*

hi two Seconds we were there-ln * "OrejSy. there are robbeih-they 
the hollow of the great yew trufik. have tried to kill and rob Mr Talbot.
He on the ground-! was sure he was They havq hurt him. He Is here------
bleeding terribly—1 crouching over “After them—after them!" cried 
him and the black cloak spread over the taint voice at my feet "DoA’t 1«*t 
us both In the dee,, shadow. We them escape Never mind me—after 
heard the steps coming on—slowly them!'*

1TE1 any rain aim high lad attain Inal at which lie aims mut »»d cantloualy; 1er lit! mm knew Then hie voire failed he «rented lo
W and that man will -ell you he han lo poy-fle». E. F. Du» üf' ln *e tirorlatlly of «erne rail book. Bui now .here wore oound.

_ « » «, ;»r*le ,hou*':u "M”' "M**11', o"r nod llkhl, apnroorhlng dowo--------

Where the White Nun Walks .
(Continued from last week.) Where was their quarry and vie- face an excited contingent from the

light again. It seemed to me as tlm? They were sure they had hit house who rushed upon me, crying 
though I heard hoarse sounds, rau- him. They were sure he would out: 

s breathings—and then It fell—It eventually drop In his tracks. Where 
iply toppled over and lay its length in thunder had he got to? I 
the shaft of moonlight. And at all over lest they should produce a 

lent my courage came back lantern and Institute a search. But 
bounds. For- It wtu not the they did not do so. They pur 
n at all. It was a man In their way very cautiously. I think i 
vlng coat, and he had fa! far as the end of the tunnel. Fro 

there the light» of the house

«...

J

(

i-T-iHBRE was a great deal of laugh- 
I lnK. *nd I Joined In, of course.

But, truth to tell, I was In some
thing rather like the “mortal funk" elm 
.hat Judith had divined. I spent more In 
time at White'adlee than the others 
did; for my own parents had .lied» 
and though I had a home with Uncle 
John, I was almost half my time with 
the grandparent», and was steeped In 
the lore of Whlteladles, so that I be- thou 
lleved a great deal more In the White distance—vo 
Nun than did the others. som

But there was no getting out of IL out of the deep t 
1 was to go. And all l stipulate.! for had slunk and to 
was my long black cloak; for I felt .
that wrapped up In that I should feel 
a kind of protection, and might es
cape^ observation even from ghostly

They promised to wait for me. and 
to come and seek me If I did not get 
bark In half an hour. And disguising 
my nervous fears under a laughing 
manner, I waved my hand and ran 
down the steps, taking the path across 
the moonlit gardens which lay In the 

of^the ruined chapel and

"What Is It? What Is It? Has any- 
shook thing happened? Have you seen the 

a ghost? Has the White Nun walked?" 
“Ghost! White Nun!" I echoed in 
ics of lofty scorn: "It's Mr Talbot 
th the Jewels, and he’s been shot at 

lm and pursued. But he has the Jewels 
could be safe. I felt them In hie pocket," a_ 

een, and When they arrived there bending over him again I &lt my fin- 
hey gave up pursuit. 1 heard the gera clutched and guided to the spot 
teps returning. 1 heard them debat- where I touched the case bulging In 

■ ng should they try another road? his pockei. But was It my fancy? or 
bend over theman. Was there any chance of finding their was It some illusion of the senses?

For It seemed to me that before my
■,-y- ,----- =——fln*prs w»re released they had been

“luted by th* lips of the wounded 
heard a whisper: 

my life—I thank you!” 
They were all round him 

Lights were flashing from 
trie torches which some of the eom- 

and had brought out. 
I clacped the Jewel case ln my hands, 
but I stood aside to let the men get 
at the wounded messenger. 1 saw the 

flash upon his face, white as 
i—yet It seemed to be the hand

somest and noblest I had ever seen. 
I have not changed my opinion since! 
The girls closed round me and carried 

off. leaving the men to transport 
r now u .conscious charge to the 

house Amongst the assembled 
guests we had a physician and sur
geon both, and not a moment was lost 
in attending to his hurts All the 
rest of us awaited the verdict with 

On. Wh. Prefers th. Open Cur.r, to , Town Let SLoTÜS! -T*.f.ff* .*g"?
Kr’ïiSSKli r™:*

Cowansville, he prefers to live In the country on a small farm of his own. lust c'**r some of the daring burglars 
outside the town. of to-day had scented Tony’s errand

—Bboto by an editor of Farm and Dairy. (they do get wind of things In the
most marvellous manner, and the 

P- „„„ u wedding of Eustace was no hole-and-
re you victim fallen end bleeding In some corner affair), and had resolved to

-,____  other spo'? Or had he reached safety possess themselves of the jewels Me
at once, already. beat man was to bring down But

* * «jean beat so hard and fast that till Eustace himself appeared we-
voice was I could scarcely hesr what they were could do little more than^urmlse how

Bnetnee îisrrin-v ?£i * rhey weœed ,oa4h ,0 1#ITe he came to be running down the Nun’s
hra,.î " VS’. „ walk .Ilk . bull,, somewhere In hi.
~ ”” <* pereon: «nd Judith .run, her kknde

. ' l lî” 1 t*:""' t* *■* «"Mth lo m mock despair thal It w.s pot she
.lip bet the, will Siï r'*c6.'h* *nd 1 ‘MW I bit him. I .ho bed made herteir Ike heroine of*, summer ara

at the same moment the moon came * 7 e06t Yoa11 ,eel **' he ,en ‘ ,ar »way.” 7
out again, so that at Intervals It was uiem" "Then let’s search! Hell have back to
crossed by bare of ghostly, wavering 1 "omethlng more—something slipped away Into the shadow. Likely the tale

warm ooting over hla clothes. he’s fainted from the loss of blood. “Oh, hell do all right. Plucky chap
"Oh. you are hurt!" I cried. ”1 win JJrho’B *?’ 1 H*ht? Let’s have a look, as ever stepped Bullet out and the 

ige eounda *et help!” ° TkL»BlV,^w"Wliat \ th#at L ... "houlder dreseed and cnmfortable, and
ttU ferT-V, Z ^"fb. E iEHulFE

îïï;ï,■•w
summon rTr ;ï:;- “ lu»JJV vrss

‘ ’ny'hl,”b‘n, LSf 10 ,1,n‘ “ - - *.t H .............. W^jeB ^be-LI'b»™’

, SL»..siUbS&'SrSitiîss "w'"'1 ,e11 houi "
yt g tree?" yards from where they stood, the men (Continued on page *1.)

that mom 
greet I 
ilte Nucfc Wh* reued ton

ped In like a log, and It seemed to me 
t ! be- though 1 still heard sounds ln the see 

lcea and eteps. And the 
ethlng gave me courage to run steps 
of the deep shadow Into which I Ing s

light*

ted 
man. I

"I
thought l

all e”ec-
Mh

pan
1 011

direction >

For a few minutée I still heard the 
sounds of music and voices from the 
house; but soon these died away, and 
I waa alone In the faint mlatv light, 
with only the call of the owls to break 
the stillness. Thât is an eerie sound 
at any time, and now ! shivered and 
drew the folde of my cloak closer 
round me.

Then the moon went suddenly be
hind a cloud. All was very dark 
about me. and Just ahead showed the 
black orifice of the yew walk, 
the White Nun was said to 
slowly or swiftly up and

light
death

the-1

My heart thumped against my ribs.
My task was to walk the length of ,
the avenue and then return. I should . W'iet *• 16* matter? 
be mercilessly chaffed If I turned tall ,,9“ 1 do anything?"
without having performed the allotted not move or answer
taak. But 1 was slmpN shaking all bul then he wemed to mak« 

.over with that nameless fear which eerort 1 bent down, for his 
attacks us at night In lonely places, whisper,
when everything takes on a new a»- The Jewels—for 

fpect, and you hear stealthy sounds lo,nr'tf*e them R 
everywhere that send your heart Into * lh. .7' They 
your mouth Jewel robbers! I’ve

e to be running down 
rlth a bullet somewh 

dlth wrung

en Eustace appeared there was 
a general rush. He stood up with his 
back to the fire of the logs and

red there

Mi

L«olight
Wh
Thf

let was that?
ere sounds—stran 

—distant, Indescribable, oo 
halted, a quarter down 
holding my breath, tnem 
limb And next minute 
white, wavering, ghostl 
Ing swiftly—oh,

1 would hai 
my llnrbs refu 
was coming

A TRE

eoup, which 
tide of dieve turned and fled, but 

ised to obey. The thing 
nearer, lost ln shadow ’’Can you 

hen emerging Into the under that

■teal. Bek, 
Oye 

Half a pu 
Of milk. o.

■
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flVX ROStS.
, What Your Biscuits 

Might Be—
) FIVE ROSES bùcuibi m.

Their splendid appearance stirs the 
appetite, their teasing aroma starts 

digestion.
SIZm* ., U*h,1 **tho on a fluffy chidt, thoc foil.

r '*** blown, delicate hot-bread morsels are so whole- 
mthoutToX™1 * P~PU“" ^ ^ o« thenr

It is the most witching form in which 
vitality of Canada’s best wheal—so 
Tempt your folles, win them by using

k--
•I

V
' Aed in 

'albot 
lot at

^ spat

inded

i gel 
w the

rrled
'Pthe

ibled

/553

'and
fln-

you can serve the sturdy 
srrve these biscuits often*.

Five Roses*
M

You win know the joy ol creating a perfect product 
£^Ut"°WT ^ m*1“ •» *• ^ -st when

1 -

Mn^UofW„^relfrtcX B^SaCdl^ *=^7
1. » not so elusive but that FIVE ROSES roll capture „ fo,“J benefit 
Ik^„T^,nL VEnR0SES Jbrin6* —W* «J «onomy;

yi..r^z.,t^Mxmd "** ,o ^ il

why * —-
LAKE or TOE WOODS lOLUNCs CO.

MONTREAL

y:

Ife/1

lost
the

with
irlte-

■aita

the
the

d to 
i hla 
But

ft
*!h*
e of*

* NOT HJEACHEO-NOT BLENDED.i’hi!
Ml

|ïÏÏi£S .nr.rlS*..am “ hal1 h"ur s~°°
3 ff ■ ÆA %S ÏZ’Z Two :r tr^^iauoa

th“aïTpluïJ“JTÎhsed™ SST „PoJL °ff the UT,0r- *ea*on ODL.n/p «■* of beans, findv mi
* P and the edge. curl. wwhsod pepper and serve with potatoes, onion*, and more

Oyster Soup (No. 2) wajl-onoked nee or tapioca (two vegetable» oi any kind you choose
T»« . tahkepooos to the quart of stock). VVhen moat is done take it out andnnT^kiUbtoN>0<ini cracker cnunbe. . SouP® m»r be made in this manner Pick ftac d

one tablespoon butter, one cup milk, from the left-over bdbee of chicken 
«rht or ten oysters, sak and pepper, turkey or duck. '
beald milk, add cracker crumbs and Vegetable Soup (No II

■ s Add

°* “,lk rod «... wad, w< .am hue

| COOK'S CORNERthe

A TREATISE ON SOUPSloo!
mlh \T°W during the winter months is

]\| the Utne we most thoroughly

"r®, besides being erono-
aitcal. Below are a few récit

i*’s
s; Potato Soup

One quart water, four good-seed 
potatoes. Boil until tender, take 

. . Çab- potatoes out, mash, return to same
chopped flee, water, add one pint milk season 

well with sak and pepper, bod

the

to taste.

Ideal Biscuits
MweteMOe Them

SmJ fmr Ike
FIVE IOSES COOK BOOK

îSTSettkirîSi
th.t ovV,
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xHE-SS.Î CLOVER SEEDS
aftar looking forward to It for 13 
rearsf" We met him alone, on the 
hardest trails. He climbed the highest 
peaks attempted by tourists, every
one admired his pluck, and then the 

Im. his Otarlst-ltke 
God knows the good 
that man. among that 

ig, gay pkviwi re- 
flippant Joke was 

Involuntarily all

v of him the more 1 
was such a one as Pan' 

nged Timothy to be. when js 
In loving admonition:

man despise th" youth; 
an example ft the he

The Upward Look
Government Standard -

Wo. 1 Red Clover 
“ 8 Rad'Clover
• 2 Alslke !."!
“ 1 Alfalfa (N

" 3 Timothy .
(This seed f

Travel Thoughts—No. 24
The Power of Influença ...116.25 

... 16.76 
13.00

16.00 
6.60

grades No. 1 for

c° tisn* 1 bave wondered mor* ***
^ why no one had ever utd me Only

how grand Yoeemite Valley Is. 1 eecoe*l*e*w* by 
IU beauty. ever-cbangtng

seekers • Once a 
t«dd In hU presence, 
looked at him.

had heard so much about 
nothing of Me grandeur.

IMy tent was situated beneath Over
hanging Hock, which projected out 
over the massive perpendicular cliffs, 
rising op thre«MjuartiTs of a mtie from 
the floor of the valley where the camp **ed lo 
was situated. From the mtsnent I saw wro,p'
M, 1 longed to get up M» it, though 1 00 1
knew not how It was to he done At *Ht b® l,'ou 
last to my Joy. 1 found dial by going 1 levers, in word, In coove wat
« mites that ascent could be madJTl «P'rll, ln Wth. In puriiy."-
Qulte feared to reach the summit, last TV: 12.
1 be disappointed In the view. IMy heart kept exulting over the

But when I went to the tent allotted t*lou<(ht. how much more beautiful, 
to me, wbloh was a few feet away wonderful, powerful, and sublime than
from the edge of the precipice, and the world of Nature. Is the splfHgll
saw my view from it, 1 was overwhelm- uplift from the Influence of one human 
ed with Its grandeur, far. far below e°ul over another.—I. H. N. 
was the valley; across It shone and 
gleamed In the afternoon sun, Vs

Timothy ..........
Blossom Sweet

13.60
Terme—Cash with order.

26c. each. On all 
of Manitoba of

Begs extra at 
order r Bast

over we pay the

We Guarantee Seeds to Satisfy
or ship back at our 

Ask for Samples if i

Todd & Cook W“*rV
" b-r «v, 

ably says, "|; 
the implicatio 
tractive to b- 
does a farr

Seed Merchants«rt N„.d.h M, fcUlM uic^ïï Nu,K *"d C*0610' «• Finl1 Rul>* 
of feet. Though the camp had an al
titude of seven thousand feet, 
aH sides rose mountains «LUI

STOUFFVILLEA1MIL1ARITY with a few first-aid 
principles ln case of sickness mayF________ _____ ___ In handy In every home.

lofty, while sway to the distance' B’er7 <*»« <* Uioeee, of course, should 
range after range of the 66 Seated individually, mays Or. I. J. 
arras, aK the peaks snow- *ur»h7. of the Mlnneeou Public 
For the drat time. 1 knew H***th Aseocintlon. A capable physl- 

wtfat lAtplne glow- meant, as 1 saw cieo »hvuld be called, who wiU give 
this view st sunset and sunrise, directions about treatment and diet. 
Equally beautlflul was It In the radl- Wh«n » trained nurse Is available, her 
eu ce of the moonlight. On the heights eprrtcee In carrying out the physician's 
the moon rose three hours before It order* as to treatment and clothing 
could be sceo in the depths of the iD the end. cheap, 
valley My heart kept exulting over the Th*se sugg«-étions will be appHca- 
beeuty. wonder, power, and sublimity w* ln moel «•«« of Illness: 
of Ood'a handiwork as revealed In Na- The sick room tfliould be simply 
bare. furnished, well ventilated, and kept at

As soon as I could tear myself away 6 mod*ate temperature 
from my owe view, 1 hurried to the The bed mattress should have an
Overhanging Rock Almost there. I oil cloth or rubber proteotor pver R. 
saw a young girl go out on It and Blankets and clean rtieets should be 

d upright. Knowing the <11 ny frequently disinfected by boiling, 
depth below, 1 turned away. It was <No rage, comforters or unwashable 
a long time after, before 1 could sum- things should be on the bed. 

up courage even to go to the edge. The patient ahould be kept 
•fk Ce. and then I bad to creep there on hands forta-blc. as quiet and as clean

• “■•O- and knees. possible. Visitors, as a rale.
Straight down Mow. It was difficult nuisance 

to see people, even with good glasses, The frei h 
while the tents looked like little rows geroua They si 

people, of carde. In each Individu
The fellow tourist I enjoyed most by the physician < 

old minister of 77 years, from regulations of the 
To my amusement 1 health.

£*21 entrantfro
porch, to say 
room fireplan 
his thoughts L 
that the farm

-•j
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EVERP MODERN CONVENIENCE IN THE FARM H0ME 
RUNNING WATER FOR EVERY FARM NEED

In ieadlag 1er 
PRt* book Rawing 

IS# ■•ml styles sad 
•oloeiags, writs year aiai vary plalaly sad give tall
Ei EMPIRE WALLPAPER £5.

•Gboumo fi
"I the house w 
through the kiti 
noted that the 
door is into the

Why not provide your farm home with Just a - good conveniences as my 
city house? It can be easily done at a most moderate cost and It will 
not only provide greater comfort for your family and llgh 
but will Increase the value of your property as well, lust 
atrieUy modern bathroom with all fittings -running he 
the kitchen and other p 
Do away with the old, 
water-lugging methods.

■I It 
ten burdens 

ust think of a7Ô 5.or your prop
h all fittings—running hot And cold water In 
of the house, in the barn and outbulldl 

inconvenient outdoor cesspool
“non cntcrintMh 
of the back entn

modern bathroom wit 
_ tchan and other parts 
away with the thy,

the
lent thish*"a»h up and leav 

without interefer 
wife in the kitch 

Planning this 
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'hen in order to 
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m size to be mat 
' ut-door living 
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might be planted

BIDEB AGENTS WANTED
“ ôoAvàr VaTx “t ni *lSEND FOR FREE BOOKLET TO-DAYm send you 

tlcular needs.
Outfit Include* bathroom flttl 

ns seed you a free estimate.

Empire System Write
particulars and the coat

aa your requirements and we will 
of a system adapted to your par-

M NT IUY S.m
.New w Sporting flwdi ub-

two etm

nga. kitchen sink and hot water boiler for 
Pressure plant and all piping compléta Prices 3226 or 

NOW la a good time to find out about It. Let
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EMPIRE MFG. CO., Limited, East London, Ont
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D.P.W. PAINTS;

m Direct From Our Plant to You

At Factory Prices
Our new paint folio is prepared 
with your requirements in mind.

* ou will find it interesting. It 
19 explains the economy and satis- 
19 faction of buying from us—not 

from stock—right from the niüL 
j9 This folio is yours without 

1 S*™1 u* » Postal asking for folio No.ClZ 
I DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited
I ■an0tm- OF WALKER VILLE. Winnip.,’ 
■ *••*••1 ONTARIO V^TAr

A Beautiful Country H
Comfen,1,k' R~>«y. Md Good to Loot Upon
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different t,pe of f.rm hoo,, |, ,',r*Tk . u,
•pain the hack entrance which per- « The Architect's Description
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drawings whether the plan and de- 
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ome

cost.
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these men If

30 and April (.

•JUT Thetr.T?
v Trouble Proof Roof

a>20
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It Our booklet "Repairingand Building" will be 
A. sent you upon request—tree. / ■hS*
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V. re King St., Hasùttea. Ontario / 4- >
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March S3.•oft certains on 
be a great attractio 
the farmer to i 
night The dining^H 
from the living room with a 
double doors so that the two rooms 
can be used together if desired and 
•Iso direct connection with the kit-

S?ïutV/rWoSym°i.the.dde:rnirnyd M STSS^SZ paged,
when the kitchen of generous pro- f™» V»'??? JV?. .’H?weT«r- 11 
portions is considered there will be rtp**d all right, BwtBad to hé cat 
very little down stairs left to desire. ***• ***** tovm* delight It proved to 

This house is better built of siding *e *® extr» hetiry "“P- > h»d 
•t least six inches deep with six ineh «»ch results, as this lsud had
corner boards and open eaves and been tükd for over aeventy^ve years, 
shingled roof, or if desired nieul or * “»®d no fertiliser, as the field had 
prepared roofing may be used, though been plowed out of sod and m 
the cost will be higher. Paint the <m top two years ago. 
walls cream with a trim about three mr acre waa 104 bnrhe'.i and ten 
or four shades darker and stain the pound*, the cost of production $17.76. 
roof golden brown. Stain the soffits leaving me a profit on the acre of 
of the eaves also, iluild the chimney $38-63. 
of rouyh brick laid about four courses 
to li inches and rake ont the joints.
Ceilings nine feet downstairs, and 
eight feet six inches upstairs. Hot sir, 
hot water or steam (the two latter 
it higher cost), and don't be afraid 
to spend a few dollars on a good fur
nace, then when you get through you 
will have a comfortable home that

s.TSf’BiSr! parses szl'îx x 17 ltsz .7,74r«,7,:
MMT 1 for $2.00. The land the previous year. It was fall

this house will plowed, and In the winter ten loads of 
applied. It waa plowed 

in the spring and harrowed. 1
0d Ï6 bushels, 
on May 20th.
a riding plow, 38 laches apart, 8 555 
deep. The sets were placed in the 
drill* by hand about 14 1

f: oui one to three eyes
six days after planting^! 
rowed with a seeding harrow and cul
tivated with a one-horse . cultivator 

and manured JU8t w‘hen coming through the ground, 
The yield of them slightly They were

htly. Bugs

Cure Your Cows 
of Caked Udders

materiel will be mailed 
decoration scheme

venture out on a c 
room ope Don’t C

A SHOE 1011 
DOCK OR

be given In next week' 
and Dairy.

a issue of Farm manure

eusUng $8. to the 
Drill» were made withTHE CHAMPION ACRE OF 0AT6.

QSÉEgyptian Liniment
nches apart 

by hand, with 
In each.. About 
they were bar-

8 APPLICATIONS GUARANTEED 
For Sole Everywhere.

Douglas St Con Mfe. o2V*.e
will remove tl

worked. $2 
ahsokhim;

Hind Pw Botin. I

ah

cultivated at intervals twice after 
ridging stightiy. Bugs were kept un 
der control by paris green and water 
applied twice with a hand sprayer.
They were harvested by hand with a 
potato task albov* October 1.

Following is a seulement of the ex
penses and returns In connection 

acre plot:

setts, dropping and
covering .................................... • 4AO

Cultivation ...................................... 75
Digging .... ..t...........f> 13.60
Rent of land 
Spraying ml:
Coet of ma

. --------- Profitable Price» Promptly Paid
Total expense ................... $42.02 Wr.i.u.

Marketable potatoes .... 4M bushels BELLEVILLE CREAMERY LTD. 
Unmarketable potatoes .18 “ BELLEVILLE, ONT.

T, EGGS, BUTTER
Live Poultry — 0.A.C

514 Bushels of Polatoeo Per Acre
By Milton H. delta, Muskoka, r»Ot.
The Acre Crop Competition held In with the 

this district was In potatoes. The Coet of 
variety I need In this was Davies' Cutting 
Warrior, and the soH on which they 
were grown was day loam, which, I

Bill your shipments to us. Advise 
ua by mall and we will attend to the 
reel promptly.

Beg Case» and Poultry Coops sup
plied upon request.

MM

wm. DAVIESS’-. HUM, l
Established 1064. TORONTO. ONT.

— skk; 
h**u/m Iu25*1

CREAM skStop that weary waste of Time and 
Money which goes with Hand-Milking ! ‘"''""cSe

You can milk mere cows in a fradbon of the time—you 
can Increase the average yield—improve the purity of 
the milk—and do without extra hired help- by using the

614Total bushel»

EMPIRE MECHANICAL
MILKER

HAWK BICYCLES
An up4o-d.lt High Grade

AVw Dféatlupt ar Hnxulm 
Co*U*r b>ak* and HmU, Mo-

FIEE 1916 Cilllogut,

Progress in Msritime Canada
By Harvey Mitchell, Supervisor of 

Cow Testing, Maritime Provinces.
One men with e small ‘■Emplie" 

outfit, consist!! g of one double unit, 
can milk ten to fifteen cows In half 
an hour. One man can operate 
two double units.

The action of the "Empire" Is 
just Ilka that of a sucking calf—is 
soothing to the meet "fidgety" cow

be sent you on request.
Write

1 Dept. B

lly Increases the few—end 
the milk from dirt and

And. what Is perhaps most 
I of all, the "Empire" 

■ solves the
Ip and makes

rx Y meads of cow testing, we have 
K fotmd out that we Have some 
1-' good cows down In the Maritime 
provinces. The other day 1 was In a 
cow Btilble, and as we passed along In 
front of the cattle, we came to one 
cow to whom I took my hat off. She 
had Just completed a Lest In which 
she had given 32.000 lbs. of mtkk to 
11 months. That cow had been dis
covered through cow testing. We have 
also made good progress In many 
other lines of the dairy industry. It 
can no longer be sa

Important
Mechanical Milker 
problem of hired help and 
you practically Independent OACT. W. BOYD A SON. 

27 Use* Saw*.
Empire Cream Sépara 1er 
Co. of Canada, Limited

WINNIPEG. TxUT L

» A—dfW C—-da Bsshlsf lb— ■ 
m The American AgriraL M 

tarai Chemical Co. Æ

A. FOBS i R

32 dairy industry
s Id as It was once 

•aid by a well known dairy authority, 
that our cows can be found to the 

the winter's coat, 
still on them. Farmers are taking e 
lively interest In improved methods 
of dairying, with the reetiU that there 
a very gratifying progress.

As an Illustration of. 
attitude of factory men■■■■■Ml

0A.C I
linn* with

Si.iua

Cleans chums, hygienically 
— purities every part and 
leaves no greasy film

toward tac- 
intraductlon 

tod ate methods, I would say 
i years ago I heard a man 
If ho found the factory In

spector around his factory, he would Better Butter— df
Bigaar Profitai 51

method for paying tor milk, pro- JTÆ
old system, 
the porting
Id euggest .------------ !,■ B
ding basis.

HM SAU AND
of up

TMUCmSAW

The^remnatoed 

llama for «priaOld Dutch the
ferrlng to adhere to his
which was pa 
basis. Now If a 
paying for tnllk <

■UTTEAMAKBW.'

on the poo
of our provinces, the factory 

men «would feel like getting after him 
with a Gatling gun. All mMk Is gow 
paid for on a quality basis, and the 
question Is no longer under discus- 
slon It is a surprise to me to find 
that In a dairying orovlnce like On
tario. mill Is still ta. x ily pad 
a pooling basis.

■ ym »tok yew Uttar lets 
■8wm.rn.th.

mi

“BRITISH” 
Butter Worker

XTZ?. 81 HaWBEMRV P
MS Gt

the
sad Canada. Makes

all through. Résulta to batter 
butter sad bigger profitai

MAXWELLS LTD. • kBwi\Bm. 4

Too often when dusting with si# dry 
cloth, the dust is merely removed from 
one article to settle on another. Try 
wringing the cloth lightly from coal 
oil and hanging in the eir until the 
odor evaporates. Hunting résulta will 

satisfactory.

FRES g*a
crrri=r

wàI
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UH0E1ML, CAFPE8 

10» 0* luismtIf Where the White Nun Walks W Another
Money-
Saver

(Oca tinned tram page u )

«- ta. «h» b., ».... 
shadowed, when he * a cu1shkw*d <*slr in the oriel,
though he took ererTr-^.n^! ’ ,W? * 8m&11 table of Ma own. he 
caution. What he known i. if?®* rt**ad with his queer, delightful

a-e-saaasrtear
.7— wraiam “-ÏÏÎ»dLTL?ïia

ï5Sr.-±r
r-Ttc.ioJioib- «SfsSSFsa

lo «id crop oeniîutuiî «• e,*> knew that he was close to ^ ^ "*1®! "* hotter hotter, 
nSf4*^?** ,ygft _ . „ wal> of Whlteladlee. and that at *?*•"• •▼•ry’body turned and stared

Sack* free. Intervals there were gates. He eavs at us In the most’barefaced way. And
L1 UNO. M. Ni. I, Biaeorilli, Oil ll,Mder* lo h,e man He himeeif r^e?02efl!*h,l1™0?!n 1 w“ 016r Tonf------------------- e Hument, and dropped off of ™T hand •beneath the table,

behind. The cert Hew away In the Md *1 h® dld not kiss It again It

SîairatLSUïjrï ■s sr10 - —■» - -
would have been well but for the , J”7 ^U7ed a fortnight at Whlte- 
•trong headlights on the motor adl* «««r that; sod I spent the win-
Thoee showed him np to the pur- ter_J*1*®r®, A”d he <**">» over every ------------
wore. They fired a volley. It la * we?k **d •«■•times stopped a night------------
He -SkSirTut ncm ®5 la to be another

paused a moment. Then he ’nddl,Nf T«T soon at WMteladles And 
hlmaelf pursued, and flerw at tt,e faai117 I>an7 ts gathering test, and 
n But he ,JwUth walUefl m* yp and down the

long galleries, and makes me talk of 
Tony, which ! simply love to do.

adora 

only

FOR
t
t>

Griffiths roKKiifpr;i .Æ'iÆS
ding-break feet there to

j^a.Tjaiisjiisisa 
Si-js'.r*" i,'-,h -1-"

Note the heavy itee elide that 
bears the strain and wear of the 
7®he ring—the strong, hard rope 
that ensure» greater strength.: $1bk isSfraD*!®,

111.» West of Fort William.)

&Tj£ 3* ïïLrjsr st.nth-s Specialties You get more 
f°r !«»• money by using them.TO?. 'ï&JrtZrsi&r™*

O. L. GRIFFITH a SON.
7g Waterloo St.. . . Stratford.

i.

SKKD lt)R SALK — —

ImA. AS seeds carefully aelected.

S&»É,W«î G« Frost A Wood C.,alone

sAeisrsitisv
ü:?3f:ot.woo?-aî-.w.i

rossm^r^ WdfcS*
apple tree to e straw- happened. Thongh by his
ereZJIllul' y» H—«ra, hlgelrongth ''ï<*i hick? (tri! We
£— jjyewt. •»* be Ml. If HOM. Tour! And lo thiet how I h»
taSTCtrtSTrSSt I,» 1? *’•“»' lo *,r hZ Jeee 001 of m, ebenee! If
bulb.. Sï; '“'° °* »b«*>»b of U. toi ,nd bod gara Ilot elgbt! I lo
anteed stock at reason £?8*r h,m «P »ad summon help"— «boald have been twke a» brave as 

cStluîlue F rsa ^*c® jerned towards me with a *«“" W»l would not have been «sy- 
(Mver rilack ft»m.) ™J* eeda bow- end silent bande ta« "1 thought). *1 should have

*— J- Mresarey, Oet. “*“» * demonstration of applause— ««ught the whole gang sfugle-hentbed. 
— ■ ~ ZSî** ’^oald heve been tragedy at “d »tap«T covered myself with glory?

WhlteleMee on the eve of the we* Bat remoter, ak you girls. It's my 
Whh»UÆ.UCk,1.17 **.• tra<ua<** of fy” now! I'm going to tempt my 
WhitehuMf s Uve yet. and Its da ugh *<* as Maude did. Fm going to be 
tere can Play the heroine’s part ou * three-times bridesmaid next week!

eUU " And don’t any of you forget that when
. £Ür Lfth*7 °?.t7 tT,wr what a coward *■<* M Maude did l'a» going to be 
leauneen really! But It was nice to *>" the one to ran the gauntlet of the 
^®.r**a/dfd eo «irate! And then I **oet—rm Kobig to see ff there 
jj^tbe Jewel ease to give over to he a hud*

0A.C No. 72 OATS] SïsSSSiftjS Ei™

inevitable
fleetness3

s
6

FOeSALEISr^-M-^, £
. Pressed. F.O.B. cars. 

RDSON. Caledonia, Ont.

50 rond cutting,
J, w. me HA1

O.A.C No. 72 Oats

aad tiwwlar^ gtvtog full patiULa 

A. FORS i R

Mallery’tStraw- 
berry Masts

LV
Ing varieties, $1.00 
P« r i.eee. Fifty 
Plants eaeh of four 
choice varieties.

N. E. MALLORY, Blenheim. Ont.

MARKHAM. ONT.

me ta the dark yew 
White Nun walks!"

to ""H*™ had ben caught! They had

" ïfiï'SSÎAMaa T'-ah-bsL-rTrm
Weedvllie, Ont. ^°d^-d erd doubled and run and hid- FT,nf*Ka from four to 10 Inches In

__________________ _______ZJ ”■ «elt* » time; but the sporting 1 *>JNtir can he very sue
-------------—------------ ttogx had sreated them eut one after * fal|7 transplanted by the follow

WK SiU INI Willi muilSIM bbA «to, ,b. AU »«,
--------------------------------------------------------- - wf- «ud were pretty sure that Root- tre* ta *• h*
iHucnnt wo«d. mu with otou u.«„ .
ijLUAIW «TRAwiIRnv PLANTS— " —« I «to before cl _ .,_. ooru, from « to 8 feel I»---------------
îîbTÎSiïlï? nETâ"Uw.*YïrS:r’ th“ "tat, isl we .era r«rl, c!Si *l““,l"« on (he .lie of toe tree in4 
in tais toJmiZtto » mitr-iTrrnsH "F00 the morrow. ! don’t think I had ^® aB,0Un* °f *arth which 
' •"'•tnc «prias dsiivary- on. d2SS Mepf more than aw hoar or two for I '?°T#d laUr wlth **“ tree. Good 
‘Zf..1^ ■ -m*M prepaid; 11 ft y was haunted 1>y the recollection of that dralna*f mual l* provided and the -- 
,b.™UT V.°*ÎN w «eroeoter In the ,«w w.l*. of t£“ *J STto.*"™ ’rH'’
, 1IUUML We u. Huntine. Tbi °f tbit mil flfere h, the light grtrlaw it* "tamer the rat recto win 
'V*«ra Frau Fera,. SL Oetherleee cogt, at tbr horror of ----- U* throw out nemeroue new rente Into 

—tag eeirar — ÎV*'1 ■»* In the f.lhrolnt>T V,.r. raiiïto^S m». ÏÏÏ ■*•*« Ibe tree rank, llftod «a at.
Of the hi» 1.M aiïï,113*,™ ST —to prartkwll, to
SsTîeî^S: ih'^e1-,W “* ütab^Tb-^ P-Itlee

™'- Z s«a=asVm.s-a
_ ^rajai-ius-i ™ ________________

'SrSfiffïS'Ç ^■sSÆr'Sir •** - "^^Tisssss-
^rniL _— s«£S5*?S-«! -tatoj-K. ------------------- -------------------

aissSL-SwrS 
iits^ssstfara ajsSSSS

o. A. C. Na 7t OATS.
gradeR0*AABC
grown from_ ■ Eras
î^!i Î2jro--T- “d aoalous

2*1* yr txjshel. KO. B. *nita~. 
Sjjejia free. Kunplea seat oa re-

Tbe spring before 
transplanted, a tren 

should be dug

the
ich

W>HX°'n"-U1HXKU. Oet.
be

Dm

iSSMSSESS-
re-eetabUah them-

. -TgANAnem ng.io.NTt~tagJX3ra •Ham i

Colton Seed Meal 
Liaised Meal 

and Flax Seed 
H- I8A1.0CH. X Itota. «to

Î
traap
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Market Review and Forecast
f

trs; üj: £s
SSfTÎ„."»S.ilîX.. «life, &

10,103.000 bushel* and 34.174.000 bushels «TOCK
aggrag* ‘premie ÔTm.OOû’ooO bushels. The feature of the week's market was 
the bears faced the market with a strong that hogs reached a new high level in the 

ient In their favor. However, to- history of the local trade. On Tueulaar. 
the and of the weeM«Um* of Im- 111 per owt was paid for one deck,

£; sta:?.s æuWîLg rrï
also In the general tone of the market tlorui with North American concerns, and 
The larger millers have plenty of foreign that Canadian firm* I tad received $90.- 
orders. but the uncertainty of securing 000,000 of these orders was responsible for 
shinning facilities, and the high ocean advance, defile prices also reflected the 
freight rates make exportars eoroewhat poeriblHty of an Increased demand ed 
fearful of commltlng themselves to sales , .nllrmatlon, later In the week, of the the 
There Is also a danger of vessels being placing of war orders tended to hold the 
cimandeered for Government service, by market firm, and the week closed withEx b- “*,n “• sffîÆ^tAMTS^saïîi

WHEAT points to the possibility of the demands

« f. saljjjjîryLSÿ
the price levels of a week ago. Offerings Quotations Are as 
were tight, the trade being limited to a Heavy choice 
few odd cers for heme needs Quota- Handy 
tlnns are as folleww: No. 1 Northern, Butchers', gc 
(Fort William! $1.07M; No 3. *1 04V*: do medium
No 9. $1 06% Ontario wheat Is quoted. do common .................. 6 60
No. 8 Winter, per car lot. |1 to 11.03: No. Heifers, choice ................ 7 10
I commercial. 91c to |1; No. 3 commercial. do good ...
{Ac to lie; No. I cemmerclal. 93c to tic: do medium
feed wheat, 86c to Me. Butchers' cov

And
NOW.

for
MARMALADE!

f It’s the season for Bitter Oranges and Grape Fruit. 
f Make your Marmalade with

St. Lawrence Granulated Pure Cane Sugar.
Being absolutely pure it assures best possible results \ 

and removes all risk of fermentation. f
CDCC Ujon request we send excellent orange 
riYlala e„d grape fruit marmalade recipes and 

L jo marmalade labels for home uw—Address
ST. LAWMNCK SUGAR RWINERIES LIMITED. .

MONTREAL /[

produced 9T1

üs?Ktwis
steers ....$ I 10 to $ 
butchers'. 7 76 to

Olr^HaUwM

thirty day dlv
ocmsêeegrâ à

bteMaeln^I<1 
jsyrjw >•-.

mdk**cooUlnli 
thirty days. 3 
31.676 Iba fat 
changes of si 
period, but lie,

•nS3U:w. <?«'S'T?r<£%mZ' mÏT-SI' ÎSÏSÏÏE !»

mËrnmmB*nominal. Me to Me. Rye. No 1 com- d« common. H«bt 6 W
merclal. 88c te Me; rejected. 83c to Me. Outteee ........ * »
American com, No. I ycH'>w, 80c. < ana- Cannera
dlan corn. feed. Me to 70c The Montreal Good milch cows are wanted at steady 
market quotes coarse grains as rates, choice ones going at IM to »1M:
Oote. C.W., No. 3. 66%c to 61c: No. I. 48%c ^dlum to good. $66 te $M; springers, 
to 4»c; extra No. 1 feed. 41 %c to 40c; No $i#o. Calves run trem $4.76 to
îrtS^ÆVIE1 «JS. ïL* SS «kL...u,.
16c; malting, 76e to 77e. usual prices except that spring u*na»»

«a,,.»,. gsTAîssr-rtss-»^

EsSSSMH ;sïbhesî-=
linseed meal. $3 76 to $4.79.

------- oilcake meal. |M a ton; gluten teed. $10----------------------------------------

Please mention Farm and Dairy when

COARSE GRAINS.

s

to « 
to B 
to 4THINK IT OVER!HINMAN

THE UNIVERSAL MILKER *80KM RSADf* IS ODNABIjUD TO DO

mopre" work, with »
In charge of o*iRUMMAN. Price 960.00 per Unit

Write 9or Booklet ID".

ratH.F. BAILEY & SON
GALT, Ontario, Canada

•Me Manufacturers for Canada
Under HINMAN Patenta.

HAY AND STRAW.

No. 1. In oar loU.

OF YOU writing to oar advertiser».

WELLAND COUNTY. ONT.
BR1IXJHBURU, March 16.—We are hav

ing considerable anew here and It la 
staying on longer than usual. An oc- 

iiay. which reduces the
OwMaaWMhA THE SEED MARKET.

Bu» KrTuKwJîi “35 «iS*ï3L"I"to $14: No. 8. $16 to $11.66: No. I, $6.60 preduee.—O. H. C.

Kirstrn Zi
Stump Puller

StNEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT, B.O.
___________________________________________________________________ POULTRY. OHILIJWACK, Mar. 4.—The wadhir

, fa* Jf. 2*®,itrLsasr,.His-sTH,r
a learner twe. when yen can clear year land at tar lewer cest with a Klrattaf fr— ■*. 8»estais, new "< setee betiding. March has cams le
Prove eer clsia* 1er the KirsUa by a uïd tot émrtenà are goerad at I*c to ISe: like a Uen. Tbarehave already been twe

new laid, ex-carton, at 36e to Mc. k2?hdÛ!ÎU£j7ow Viet yearlg£$r-::::!E5K £5$ SïSggXtffi

l Er-E:::::::iiEEE SEE

that the "priée**

Kü:

PU
no:

II ' -
2ZI mT

C# «M-DAY TRY-OUT ON YOUR FARM
sssassa

•i rester gusraatse.
Write Teds y for the Big, New Kirriin Cetalsg 

t \V Writs ttrier sow.

Th. ne
try U ecerce *nd eeoeadary up a little. Ms

grades are being els seed up repédly. Leeal ksdng bought for mss
“ ■" SL'-nV'-sr

'u Sc^mrsZ’ ssü Esssa-IXIs
“» .- “ ÜSsTs V" - —

Cable bids are apples.—N. O.

3;

six.
Ik ; bahara', 1 Jo te Me.CO*Y,.

FARMERS’ CLUB

GEO

ST LAWRENCE 
SUGAR

SSS#S3SSSiM
S2*3e#e 8SS*R
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farm and dairy.

(») 295•owe GOOD WINTER WORK.

^*J&rSXÏS%£ «T7.
wint«r. and many good records bare been U?1 of,£e W tocud ,rolu the AJUann StuckSite) s:r. $; BSJSVzur-^nS. e;;„lï:|St'iPS^^^Safi Syarswrffrwfi
2£ XrtJSjiliijÆS jw&Bbagafe*?At**.*«r* o< Mr. R. O. Schwaitser. of hr®*dere fronl ^ OTer Uie province. 
nî|ll*m?> I‘<wh (1047) juat th^2S5^S5Ld*^^£!5wee2?<,lhe

ft bu„T; STh^S
1*1.1 »rt> PaKol No. mi, rot hold of aome <* the daughters of UMe Mr Lyon. Begla.

WQ»od her rhaiwee for 80 many of these are on hand, at the
LETTS a. «’ST^T- "he m*de <** 7 U>a. present time that it haa been found Tleoea- 

butter. Faforlt Beauty WW to offer the older at oak. Inclndlns the 
Poeeh (»M») at three years II months, deena <* a great many of these daughter».
____?««** record of Mi l Ika Twelve the breeder» a alight Idea of the

.b"UTL ,n 1* •■*•. "he *■*■? Mf- AlHeon puU upon the breeding 
prodtH-ed Ml.* Me milk and MM Iba. of Mr Lyon» Bagla, It 1. only necesaary 
gif1 - -1**-. A’bWrt Pauline 119784) toaey that the AlHaon Farm haa never 
treanaoad without any preparation and PU* a nr»«a or offered a single one of hla 
wee earned in test a month after fresh- daughter. Thl. sale, however, will give=%£ zz csurjsrjntu ÊrSrx zjzx’T ,i.-zz

svx ts !£?££,%£A™”- - - -

ÛRdAT OFFERINGS FROM ALLISON 
STOCK FARM.

nsiip!

ÇKW Dillon Equipment 
f -far Cow Comfort.

The gréa teat handicap you

c-£:ci:Æ=^^
s

of Farm and Oatry who wish to 
of the beat Holstein blood to

«x.'r'rS E'3v,n!l;:3HHS'c5
Sf ^U* touUl the eevee and ’,,ro"« feature of the sale Is that

thirty day dlvlrtona, by producing In seven * 1 the mature animals aave been tubrrru- 
c.oaecuOva days M7.4 Iba milk contain- »•" 0,1 » catalogue and look
Ing 22*04 Iba. fat. and In thirty oonaecu- the breeding of the S3 females and I
mn^: fat°**she 'freahened ««tw'Sk.  ̂ D*r*

ST* ‘9«*i: "bw darn'"*
Prtlw?^De ?01 Beauty air I mat She 
ima brad and la now owned toy Mr. Joa.

m*xmm p.Bn^d
ess-bskP sb-sskSKs
lh.^W^1,,r’„btL£d?h£ rtilpoed*ln^»wi

TWO MEW JR. TWO-YEAR RECORDS. ?bM 
Tbs Holstein “ M

Olrl Fvntlec Set: for bigger production gm.ter duty profita.

There ia no rroron why cow, ahould not be u comforttUe in th.
I “ u''1" f"'Ur' The" ooca—before thi. moat

comfortable of equipment »u perfected. But now -M even 
ameller coat than the ordinary equipment -you can have

: an;
i

DUHHAM CO.. ONT.
::

_ Dillon
Stalls and Stanchions

o 6

!
bo «
to ;
lo 4 Zl

ckem. -r. nw<U » it™ àaae~S iuehe. 7 iuclw. »nd 8 /
-•’DILLONcold weather. Where is our

A.-'"- — “* "
oolta. *126; coma.

'T

-ïîSîfS^fc®®ï£gâ.^r&. Èrs.'sTgSatsiL^i^ îw-
/ «.5P.9

.•commend them—yet their coat i, extremely low. / SOIItH OSEAWi

•aSïïStiS^tSir /JsSret
ZnsfittsrsKr* / N*~

»Ut ,l ««■ ,n u, pul / Addmm.......—........

A Valuable Book Free

in

stall and

□ m£0£*s5
and g«t the first

____ _ _ our steak. Everything
■Br for the farm and garden. We pay rail- n 
^ way freight on all orders In Ontario and 

Quebec over *25.00. Our del den Jubilee Cab 
lopue la at yeur a

oSi’L Standard

H. Dillon St Son MMUI .Sir.-t South Ouhnwn. Ont.
Write foe ana to-day—

U

Wisconsin No. 7. on cob.*M0

White Cbp. on cob .... 1.71 

N. DakatA, on oeh .... l.M

U FkK-r^-s

væ-rL'-pX'Ri
Sï '.’ri, ,u„„‘i5 

Bx,rer No. 1 Timothy ' '. '. *.*|

II 8Waw) C1°Ver (Wh,te

BOSST MAKES TEE MOTOR OO

1 OHM 0. YOG LU. of A»re Spring Farm.
RMwaaba. Minn., read the following And fanners will gear

be writes that _ elluh «>"• <* th. k*;

of fragrant chaëîë

in hie papersra they

*"l°* °l •l“V Uw ruml
uw*. ,8.a*.. " “• ........ S3?r—

•n» b-rN «I k-lm 1—7. wM Uw —1 Th. Mil), W„ U vumhlpwo 
BwNwv bUi ttaNr Own.

-I. C. UWM. In WlwtnaUi Meuwl*.

Boaay makes the motor go up In the 
Badge state.
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nor alienee twist the truth;
Imhaddad Ton have skidded some. Juat itialgtiea
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THt GREAT RRLLffVILLR SALE. (31.30 lb.., Another heifer „ out of a

r"X «su- *•
?^rjt*îKSfjrsK*‘vi ?. rti7s2£iss
found two graaddaegtotera of Pletertje “ Ule Çj**nr8 of bidding on tXI. bull 
HMg^oM Cmu DeKol, one daughter f** *****r Srd. made 33.11 Wo but- 
of Count Segle Walker Pletertje. e popular i”_(cy rw«-d when made). Twice In 
■Ire ‘"Ported by Uenry Stevens, and a 2£ * 3 ,nd a 4 yr> "he
^n0'yeV"oW «renddeughter of UeKol V*.?** •"** test at Ottawa The sire 

hi, (Canadian Cham.lon 1313). Thi °fJh<? fu"- Admiral Ormshp. I. the 
hdfer e dam was also a granddaughter of „ ” J®nn>' Benerges Ormsby. the only 
Maj' B9h<?- She. therefore, combines the 2^7, 'n lhe world to make over 30 
blood of these two great cows; one grand- „“"*r days for 6 conseci
m il of Dalale Pauline Pletertje. (It for yeere:. TW" hull Is a great Individual and 
service, and last, but not least, one bull * ,**tt?r, °* *®w "took, his lest nine

*>- p*r."*jr5'vjs; siv jkl£
contributors to the Belleville Sales. Freni „l^*,”wfeet *ams of this bull average 
this herd In 1113 ceme that great dairy ^ lb*„.bV,,er -Pwo of the («anales of- 
cow. Daisy Pauline Pletertje, who after- r?rednwl1,1 *• ,n <*•' to the aealor herd 
wards made s record of 110 lbs. milk In " p*ul 9rmebV Pletertje. a sen of the 
a day. and 20.72 lbs. butter In seven days herd tare. and out of the meat cow.
at eight months after freshening. In ad- Pauline Pletertje The granddam
d Uon to this Canadian record, Vie made ?! bu" '««'one Pletertje's PauUne. Is 
2.1.000 lbs. In R.O.P.—the highest at the 91* J'r*t cow In Canada to have three
time. In the following annual, DeKul da"Khters averaging IM lbs. milk, and
Hus was contributed from the Poster ,he "7ly £?w to have two daughters milk
herd, and at the following freshening she OVTr "° *»"■ ml»» In a .lay.siïwis,ü' v.%a,s:.* ■■Mg*«ssritfswsvr,
Jleu from this herd last year was Katie C' ü!*1 r?m- R,w*»d lesco. and her 
Burke Korndyke Pontiac, who made a 'Uî**1,w- by Bari Burke Kemdyke, whose 
record of over 33 lbs. two months after only two tested daughters averaged 83 7

RVSù.T"IMUT.M "" S7*Kh^5ir,;T ™" 
A’T—•2Hœ*“Sjrs2;_ <c“um,“1 - *•* jy

U *, *r"1<1*augliter of the great May 
Ech0' *"'• year old record of 17.30
lbs ThU heifer came back In 11 months.
without scarcely being dry, and Increased Two bulls ftt for serrlee, den* of 
lAr row1* to *1*6 ths. butter In her three •>»<* hare 81 lbs. Sire King (Irma 
year old form, averaging 4.18 per cent. whoae dam has 314 lbs., two of her 
fet She looks like a 30 lb cow. Her daughters over 30 lbs. Both bulls ofr« aviff'K'.x* sr-ie ess ssx* - —■ -- - „ ii s& tJtt&vtsvvz BrowD Br~ l’«.
Is the right dairy type, and bred to the -- 
Champion Sire Inks Sylvia Beets Poach.
W m? ,hM tbe hwgest number of daughters
milking over 100 lbs a day In officUl test, „___JÊ
°f ,Brly.e,re Among the other femaUs 
Included are two daughters and a grand- 
daughter of Pansy Bloomfield DeKoL One 
or these daughters has 20.33 lbs. to her W 
2"*}1- DAJi*r® br^d *• 'lhe herd sire I oka 
Sylvia Beets Posh. The last of the fe
males Is a granddaughter of Dolly Bcho I ~ P«Kol (35.77 lbs.) a stater of May Bobo. I 
Two great young «1res come from the I i 
Foster herd also The two nearest dams I ,
•f the elre of the first one averaged 23.000 I*
Ibe Not much barter backing could be — 
desired. The other young sire. Sylvia ne
tt"1 Posoh, Is a son of Inks Sylvia Meets 
Poach, making him a brother to May 
Bchn Sylvia. The breeder who needs a 
choice herd sire will be right on hand

IECedarbrae Holstein Herd
THE ENURE HERO OF MATURE COWS WILL BE SOLD BY

PUBLIC AUCTION

Springford, Ont., March 29, 1916
8* U‘™ «Id. u,d h. U U-

, on® time Champion In yearly production. Two yearhngs whose
«Ire a two neareat dams average 21 lbe. butter In seven daya 
of the cows are record of merit Individuals aad have such Brea as Grace 
They*aredjuÜtr ‘thUta ‘ |VeJemlt,r Jeee'e Peul jL< Prince Pauline De Kol.

Uv. 4

I 8<cows°sol

I ,.4S“
■ Daley Pauli
■ At our 1313 
1 83.107 lbs. mill
■ Uanudlsn Rem
■ when mode
ft Victoria Bu

Terms: Three per cent off for cash or six months' credit without interest 
given on furnishing approved notes. Farm one-half mile north of 

Springford. only five minutes walk from station and sale will take piece 
between the noon and 4 p.m. traîne. Catalogues are now ready.

MOORE A DEAN, Auctioneers. B. D. SMITH, Springford, Ont.

our 1311 Nun 
81.ÏU lb, biff
T., t=hd- 
1311 Male. At 
ago she mad

And hundred 

Good and mad

BURNSIDE HENGERVELD KORNDYKE--------
KON OF A 27.00 lb. COW FOR SALE

oow. He ta mostly wlüte; calved Sept.
JOHN B. WYLIE PMC— .

LYNDALE HOLSTEINS

mMONTE. ONT.

VILLA VIEW HIGH-TESTING HOLSTEINS--- - - - ,
ssr-îS'ïtssssivæ

» «fi
ZlfaHî? ®°, ret Mfy and buy an Akartra calf for they are fit this I
minute to lead Into any show ring In Canada.

AKHOOAST BKO». . SKBKINOVILLK . ONTARIO I

AYRSHIRES

T ANGLE WY LD 
AYRSHIRES

The Leading R. O. P. Herd 
Large Cews, Large Teats, Large Re- 
coeds. High Testers. Choice Yeung 
Bulls and Bull Calves and a few Cows

Cedar Dale Holsteins^—■
I jsg«fl^gfe"-s?fia*s&ss53f,sa
| A. J. TAMBLVN........................................................................Orono. Ont.

SELL WOOD AYRSHIKiS

ediag and1 

J. L. BTARBILL, ■trafferdvIlle.Ont.

Mnrtoo. ejmwhen these go up.
i wT-' a,L'Sd"K

particularly well bred. They Include two 
daughters of a son of Pontiac Hermes, 
and on the other side trace to Henger
veld DeKol. Count Or ben end other rtahr.r„ ,SUNNYSIDE ayushires
«srtï id.wsts,Ud*»,.,-fi SS
ar-arrvtraticaas ^

■ ïLxrgusr* p<-a

"FOR SALE-
bd^tt pi'BST-S’jrajff «5 2 c atr#
calf Is an excellent Individual aad nicely marked, 
any station In Ontario

N. R. MacARTHUR. THAMESFORD, ONT.

110.7 lbs. ml

Price 330, delivered to
HERB ARE ,T 

who have pledget 
offerings from

SdSvMtaalHff gfIndividuality 
(Imp at the •h* Glendale her* , 

Korndyke Aaggtc 1^. 
one of hla eena, at the head of Bioelda _L 
herd a year ago. The 
frétai en from Korndyke A aggie 
given stx straight, nicely mark

HIGH-LAWN HOLSTEINS first six rows to

lomEEll
'w&stisr■ SSSSKSKSiPl

Thlswentw. offer two beautiful young biAb at half their value to make

a gi anddalighter of Sarah Jewel I 
Better write us If you want a

J. M BRANS 
Kloomfle,s^S

S°.^e^TW> rt<*,y bred r®ung steak. There

vlduata. There will also be a grand- 
daughter of U^y Bobo VerbeUe. whose 

■MS **?■ *r®»*Main and great-granddani. 3 
—-------- • *!®t®r"' • el*ter and herself. (8 indi

viduals! average ever 13# Ibe. milk In one
daughters'™ thle COW wMTm offwed/^For 

further records and breeding, consult the 
catalogue, had from James A. Caskey, 
Madec, or F. R. Mallory. Frankford.

I m2: ."sssnsei
s.™ m't

~~~Waldorf Burke, tare of Victoria Ihirka

(raat “May Echy- 
u>® flrst 104-lb cow.

JOSEPH O’REILLY, R. R. No. 8, Peterbero, Ont.

hJB
K0KNG0LD STOCK AND DAIRY FARM

Bellevllh,«,,OVil^O,r^iKrSJJ-T™jiS.iOT.OT-.I

F. j. McCALPIN, Korngetd Stock Farm, GANANOOBE, ONT. A„,5

I Start the right f 

■ dation for your 
brad herd on

MARCH 
» 30HOTEL CARLS-RITF. K TORONTOAmeruar Plan 

Eurupren Plat
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Buy the Best—The Blood of Champi
WILL BE AT

M Oft j BELLEVILLE-MARCH 3o| „„. ov 80 jP
Put Blood Like This Behind Your Herd ~ "

ions

4

8°oIea°TF 0TF^8R,NYGESA:R'8

“"«* daughters of i*on- 
Uae Hermes, son of Kin* 

of the Ponti&cs.

Daley Pauline Pletertle—
At our I'JIS Sale. With 
23.Nil, lbs. milk she held the 
Canadian tleuord In It.O.R. 
when miidi-

Victona Burke — Sold at 
our I HI I Sale. Now has 
81.30 lbs. biff 1er In seven

May Echo—Hold at our 
1V11 Sale. At ten years of 
age she made 23.707 lbs. 
milk in ten months.

And hundreds of their re
latives who have made 
Good and made other herds

You couldn’t start ■ he,d better than with progeny or 
relations of these:

Victoria BurkeMay Echo iwStti5ji »B

Eight granddaughters May 

I runcy 3rd Admiral Ormaby
*<,nm5ed*ol£Sbty. Ad'

Tw° rnsrsker*"*
A young sire-full brother 

to May Echo Sylvia.

_ Plue Burke
ink. wm. «... »«.h,x PI*c3S. w.,ktr «•""»

YOU CAN DO IT ON MARCH 30

- -«I.. Then .. JJl yo. .7

Lulu Keyes

t Into the
n^jngters,

a note for our catalogue, 
be on hand March 30.

■'

<N

■fl

*&S332r •* m“i «■ ■ s.»-: d«...... „ »
ITSBLOOD LIKE-THIS THAT NEVER FAILS TO raODUŒ RÜ^Ts" ^

110.7 lbs. milk In 1
This cow has

HERE ARE ,THE MEN 

d high-claie
AS FOR SIRES

An outatandlng one Is Franey 
Ormsby, the alre of Jenny Bonerges Ormaby, 
the only cow in the world to make 30 lbs. 
five times in succession. Several cl

Srd’s Admiral

ANOTHER

SSseraLw.w* “6roih" - -
There ere several others almost aa good 

111 breeding and with great records behind 
them. Come here If It's 
need. We'll auit you—at

who have pledged EVERY ANIMAL
offerings from

B^JFOHTBR

J. M HRANflCOMBB 
Illoomfleld.

ARCH PARKS

W FINKIJÎ

W A. HTTBBS 
Bloomfield.

B. B MALLORY 
BellevlUe.

in this Sale haa been bred 
and developed In the Belle
ville District We are Juatly 
proud of our 1916 offerings. 
So will you be when you 
them In the ring.

males In calf to Fran 
Ormaby are also In the a young sire you 

your own price.

AT EVERY SALE WE EVER HELD

SO COME TO THE SALE WHERE YOU 
HAVE A CHANCE 

Not One— But Scores of Good Ones
Tea yMrtl have the greatest range of choice, good young cattle at prices to suit ever* 
...-hook. It. th. ,h ,h. „„ m„ who to rl,htU"„e22.

“ be .inter the «union,. •. on Meet* 10. To. cennol eltord to be

TERMS OF SALE

JA8 A^CABKBT
81* months credit on 

approved Joint notes with 
interest at 6 per cent

means you—don't fall
anywhere else.

Vou Can Buy the Beet—Buy Right—and Buy Satisfied.

I | fi
bred herd on

MARCH

» 3 0 I v;
\ I .vr: sttcjs I

■ Breeder If you come I 
■ ■ out and meet the I

boys at ■

y I EVILLE |

Ben H. Leavens F. R. MALLORY Jas. A. Caskey
PRESIDENT ... SECRETARY J

BLOOMFIELD .....FRAN KFORD^** OnUrio^0*"* SALES MANAGER

M ADOC

mi

■i,

s

it.

D

&

A

I

9» •

I
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SALE OF MechlhUd. Beauty Pueck. «116. Nail Mc- 
®"»*t «teddae; Boa Pcseh Heglu II»,

(Continued trom page 34.) £• r* Atwood; Nether land De-
Knredyta. with ill AJU) «auxtara thna NrihertlSd*' A

l^Sssrts'.-rsssB
Princess 2nd. another with 24.21 lbs. In for^; Paj^e' Rani, Vthe .seven days, will be worth while Uu^l.vXfhT M..J5.V.J,21v, 
watching. The balance of Mr ('anker's J P l>t«* Cart,Villa ' ,,W'

SÏÏSKs *~
ssfllrasKrs àss&æssfæ
»:vH£ “S'TmxT^

.2 .ra g-sssa: w-sk

win be placed before breeders this yew* man.U|l«0* J. >. Sieht/woojÈtodii” Hn'ta 

■yery esntrtbsMIon from the big herds Princess Veeman DeKol. 1114, John Can- 
r, presented, tiwoes «re* so the Ohmepkm held. W,„.d slock; Mr mount Pledge Hut-izrrss; srs Eh BæFrJro:
untested, and will thus offer unusual op- ville: HenswrvaM Kin* SeglVmnj. 
pnrtwnitle* at moderate pries* WWh McKay, flt Mary*a SH»adiHH
u: n.i'n— „ ui j.^ïîTth "lî*. .'ïtr:,,1;™

kkæ. •SrtTnîr «ra
»-»«—I »•- •! B-U.SII.™, IU. I.l=», SI M.iy . ’ “°”'

»ixissi«s:
sa^ïr^Æ:. £.?%:,£?, s.v'S't^^ï: zaT’1*
and join the tbros»* at ItellevlUe on March A 1-euatlet-a Cnnalmunent : Canadian 
30 RchuHIne OeKnl. fini; t is. Bedirood.

The Great BelleeUe Sale50 _*r MARCH

y 30
The î

TekHEAD
s,

ÿ5.
Registered Holsteins
MAPLE HILL STOCK FARM

Ëbî
SfWl
K*ES(NEAR CORNWALL)

Ai * knnw decided to give up fanning, my entire herd will be sold wlthowt 
This herd U the product of elsÉBgpgggJgEggggggp 

breeding, with an aim to get a herd of high producers and good Individuals.

T^MhbTy none of the big : 
at Belleville offers such grof careful and Intelligent

That I have succeeded, a glance at the records In the catalogue will show.
If tt Is quality you want we’U you on the 30th. Take particular note of

ThePontiac Peech Prince--This bull is a son of trio* Pentlac Art»
This year’s crop of calves In the Maple Hill Mm offering bave been sired 
by this bull.

King Topey of Met Loo—Th» bull Is a son of Sir Aaegls Beets Begis. 
i dam and (vo nearest dams on sire’s side average ».T4 lba butter In

have offld
17 lbe. to 
or in calf 

Look th.
A postal will bring our catalogue to your door. Plan 
t the bast. Parties arriving by the N T. A O and Q.T Railways will be 

at the Carleton Hotel Oordwal and
farm. C.PJV brain from east will stop at

M. J. McKAT. Prop .
TERMS—Six months' credit 
on approved Joint notes, with
out Interest. Three per cent, 
allowed for caeh.

D. A. OSANT. Prop.

THOS. MtVIMO. Auctioneer, Winchester, Ont.

I

g—AVONDALE HOLSTEIN BULLS—^
I srH^J®3fflflFsa*a>*i»ig I
I ;iTs;ra.Ks asr "S-. s^j’^'Su.’S'eTLVSS I
I—ti LYNN. A.nd.lr Fot, H. 8». 1, MtOCtVBAE. P- "

“ They Look Good to Us ! ”

Thameaford; X 
( Terence Bolle 
King Lyons, 17 

W B. Poole' 
t^Kcrklde Dal

wnNaSMi
I’.; ’sh^^taoi

I Dia Too ever notice what (he daugbtare of Pontiac H
■ We have U of them that
■ en ®«w 1er thn- grand old bell. Be » as hale and

a ■ 10 years of age. Write to us at

I—E.

___
» something elm. We might eon- IJ TiolMeîne by 

Ortnt at Com,

Bolstelns at I 

«Hn, Apr^l.

ta' Spring Par 
.mplet* dis 

I......  bred Hall

B. MALLORY, BaySJe Stock Finn, BELLEVILLE, ONT. Le hew lew Rattler.
11 Ui. « month* belongs t# the splendid

Bronte. Ont.

BRAESIDE STOCK FARM
phS ta * w^- “

THE OXFORD BREEDERS' CONSIGN- Thameaford.
rood bull. Gram Pjyus tod^Sir^D^KoL

Oxford llokUM Breeders'
March 16. r- *• I’ettlt'e Consignment : Candle-

lJ,md"of **N"A|hZriLSnfiiS

» about Sv# heure. The average prim Tburapeoc^Gracr K ryne Orm*y. «110. HL
RLi'ausTSJS.syras: r-vs rp,„

consigned by Iked. Rowe, Abbekerk Peech. «86. H. Bollert
«460 for Geo. T. Proue#'» ('sn»g—n-nt: Minnie 

the sale. Clyde Artie, «120. J K. Bedgmd; Indy 
fille, were the 1-IIMsn Bern, «110. J. A. Ha kins. Stral- 

Prtoe paid for ford; Calamity Mercedes Pletartje. *106. 
by Geo. T Vrouse, W B Dunn; Canary ColanOm Queen. $346. 
Volant ha Queen, a H. H. Daller, rerial 

behind her. Geo Olive 
II Beltey Paris, for Celsmity 
» a complete list of Bright. Elr BeUe

— - ______ I ____ . .. Woodstock. I
KTed Roves oonMgnmeat Mercena Ale*

Black Beau» «1*0, I>r r A CMnaJam- Wayne. *l*o.
mask- p.’J'.u *■ T walker'e Consignment Paulina
îi ..******+ “fr®*"*- Baauly Kafnrlt. *110, Geo. McCombs.

^ * rtecee* **,r" Burgemvllk ; <"a»mliy Brook Krancy.

SS= n-t- °~’"
^ rir. ess• ïrr’znuïnzz

DeK«I Wayne. «ISO, Robt. Them peon, Perl ne Boauty $ll»6 J K Bedgond: 
Carl.ngf.od; I*rtnce Aaggie Hartog. SIM. Mahle Pauline l»»K.6. «118. J P Oriffm 

sfif- j 7nZi£*i, e Av6*“ l*edy «rl. 111*. Ih'bt
11’» 3 °!»?- »,r*t#ord: Kmg I«uester; Cubana Paulina DrK-,1 Srd. *110, 

Wayne Hartog, MtO. Walter Wilson. G Smith. Bright.
Noah & Render’s Consignment: 

farm Kxforit DelWUL «1H. W. A. Smith.

The- bldjung*
mostly young f

M.CJL Railroad, Waterford X.T.H. A B Railroad, 
phone, ill, Waterford. *Bv

CHAS. HAVILAMO A 4QN,
«•k ville D 

sti-in-. «bourn 
roy. SecretaryElmcrest Holstein Friesians mm

raMrctsr a I
>» 11*. II* «ro K-WU B—t, D. Kol. n il lb. In 1 tSt I 

one daughter with M 22 and one with *6.21. also same splendid females. Could I 
a»o spare a few cars of go.rt Lucerne. Phone or write

.ZlJ

him, the highest price 
Walker A tom. Wad
imMiassra The hipest
a female was obtained

She was sold to W. r’s Consignment: DeKol 
auty «160. Mervtn racy. 

Calamity. «IM, H Hlgg.
W. H. ( IlLICKY

frred

l- of the On 
Harwood, at '

HAUKKSVILLK, OMR.BELL PHONE.

-rtenment Vt .la 
Geo Mahon. Woodstock.

LAKEVitW stock farm, BRONTE. ONT. ssgrv.î.SÊ:
ÆnîSSfflSUTLf.

E. F, OkLER, Proprietor,

Z
DAWSON, Mswspo».

o23
KING SEGlS PONTIAC WAYNE

on the psiMeek 
behind Mr. O 
wMeh are frorr 
King Topey wl

sasa ssss a
Tf
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The Supreme 
Test of a Sire

E is the Stock and 
Records he prodocn

■ss
H Sir Lyon. Segis

MtoM lbUnSh. W

“dpspMMffhters with recorda from 
Wte «0 lb^ each, Including the World 
2°»^ SMb. 4-year-old and the liraigg^ïSfiSûFB

Sir Riverdale May Echo
A eon of the great May Echo who 
made 31 lbs. butter In 7 days, 716 
lbs. milk and 23,707 lbs milk In 1 
year. A number of the dama will 
be In calf to this great elre. U la 
the blood that combines type, 
breeding and big records.

5E

»
E
ks
SiIS
»:S

SIR LYON» 8E
-------- A Od-«on of King Sepia, the Sr. Herd 81
RECORD FEMALES IN CALF TO THESE GREAT SIRES WILL BE OFFERED AT

GIS
re at Alllaon Stock Farm.

The Allison Sale—Chesterville—April 5th, 1916
15 YOUNG SIRE 

Ranging In age from 
O. M records from month»—all non*

Segla, and from dama wi

ofO°8 t0 out of the thirty-three offered will 
have R. O. M records over 20 lba. 
—averaging 28.

À «Ire from any of 
would be worthy to he

L MATURE CO
havo been tuberculin tented, mak
ing It an offering absolutely
healthy. You needn't hesitate

cows about putting such animals in your 
herd. stables.

AL
has

ws
out of the thirty-throe offered will 
have official R.
17 lba. to *1.79 lba.. and all bred 
or In calf to our two 

Look them up In the Catalogue

Of teen

Ith record 
Select your next sire

IS lb». for 7 daya.
great aires.

from theee fellows.
If you have never visited Alllaon Stock Kami, come to our big sale on April 6. As we state In 
the supreme test of s bull Is his ability to throw good, clean stock with records greater than their 

of the greatest Holateln bulls that ever lived, will do thle In your herd If you r 
our big sale and look over the 16 splendid fellows we offer; or secure one of the dams bred to Sir 
outstanding feature of our herd Is the remarkable high test of aU animals. This Is particularly true 
to be offered, and also the tested daughters of the herd sire Sir Lyons Segls. Whether you buy or not we 
your vieil to our big herd of 160 head We will make you comfortable, and every animal offered will 

The Cataloguée are now ready. A postal

the bead line above, 
dams. The blood of 
need a sire, come to 

Lyona Sepia. One 
of all

will appreciate 
be entirely at

will bring one to you.

50 Head-Allison Stock Farm, Chesterville, Ont.--33 Females
THOS. IRVING, Auctioneer.

“ "-a.gwNM* =ESüMbSISS EStSSPBï B

HI__„ - sgSgÆeî?» «ES*5*|!*Sks
—- ■ag.ESggJggy.r- - ^ Æ h'l,.xx! .Rrrr
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HERE IS 
YOUR 
CAR!

A Six 
Cylinder 

5-Passenger 
For $1110
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Mclaughun model dsoV.O.B. OSHAWA>

TKi> mode! wu designed ind 
bui,t by <aped«lly to meet the 
requirements ofCenedien fsrmers.

It it just the right size for 
handling—not too large nor too
small.

I A woman can drive it easily.
It is solidly built to stand the

£%
It has powerful "Valve-in-Head 
Motor" developing from 30-35

REAL SERVICE

8 HP.twelve
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years experience in business with 
Canadian Farmers is behind every fifig

Write today for free booklet Term Life and Freedom"
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you buy—(t is very Important and


